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Lynn Vote Goes To Reagan
1

r

é

Possibly for the first time in 
history, Lynn County voter* 
went for a Republican 
candidate for president, 
voting by about a 4-3 margin 
for winning GOP challenger 
Ronald Reagan over Demo
crat Jim m y C arter. Lynn 
County voters gave Reagan 
IbOZ votes to 123b for Carter, 
with 28 votes cast for John

Anderson and 7 for Ed Clark. 
In the county. Reagan won 

10 of the 12 voting boxes, 
with Carter the winner only 
in Box I, South Tahoka. and 
Box 10. New Moore.
By boxes the score, with 

Reagan listed first, and in

chronological order: (Box 1) 
195-236, 226-161. 243-199, 
(Box 4) 169-107. 41-10. 
314 284, 37-17, (Box 8) 
33 17, 214 110. 12-19, 41 23. 
(absentee! 78-53.

The turnout of 2922 total 
votes was described as good

by County Clerk C.W , 
Roberts, who said there are 
about 4200 eligible voters.

Demos Win
Although the county voted 

for Reagan, it could not be 
said truthfully that the 
county voted Republican,

i at t h e  DENTIST OFFICE--A down wttk a liamniat ami langa ami a tondi 
ni îc wand wnrii aver a thy Indy patient on HaKowaen dny at the Tahoka dentlat 
rh, ciawa and Indian look on hi gory antidpatloo. Dreaaed op thla way all day at 

(cre the clowna, Carol RatcUff and Dr. David Midkiff, tooth fairy Dr. Richard 
I Pcaay Rodnian and squaw Marav Lee Laws. The patient? Rooseveh Moore, 

r r i b k  pictaies Inside. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»

lODWORK

¡b y  d o lto n ;
HE RECENTLY handed us a copy of the 

Texan which had reprinted the 
designed to cheer up those of us who 
Drgot what it was like to be teenagers. It 

m̂al with the Shamrock paper, but it is 
and so true.

titled: ‘ ‘Life After 40...How To Know 
owing Older:”
OQ hurts and what doesn’t hurt doesn’t

|n in your eyes is from the sun hitting 
als.
like the night before and you haven’t 

lihere.
' black book contains only names ending

iinded playing chess.
dren begin to look middle aged.
Health Club and don’t go.

> to outlive enthusiasm.
|id makes contracts your body can’t meet, 

all the answers, but nobody asks you 
ons.

[forward to a dull evening.
drite part of the newspaper is ” 25 Years
u * ’

• a rocking chair and can’t get it going.
8s buckle and your belt won’t.
)ret all those mistakes resisting

p  argund the neck and 42 around the

I looking forward to your next birthday, 
n̂g distance wears you out. 

jkgoes out more than you do. 
p  Teller offers to read your face, 

out the light for economic reasons 
'romantic ones.

Jember today, that yesterday was your 
Anniversary.
sfartled the first time you are addressed 
pmer.”
I the midnight oil after 9:00 p.m. 
your teeth into a steak and they stay

demaker makes the garage door go up 
I see a pretty girl go by.
[your exercise acting as a Pallbearer for 
^swho exercise.

foo much room in the house and not 
dm in the medicine cabinet.

[ part of your day is over when your alarm

30od Day!

D octor A g re e s  
To M ove H ere
A second doctor for Lynn 

County Hospital has agreed 
to establish general practice 
here, and Dr. Don Rinker 
and wife, Betty, said they are 
"looking forward to moving 
to Tahoka soon."

No exact date has been set 
for the doctor to begin 
practice here, but an 
announcement is anticipated 
soon. Currently Dr. Richard 
Wright is the only doctor at 
the hospital.

W e a th e r
Date
Oc t . 30 
Oct. 31 
Nov. I 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 5 

First 29;
last iminth. .04 inch; 
this year, 14,43 inches.

Fire Razes 
Home Ec 
Cottage

An early-m orning fire 
Thursday destroyed the 
interior, roof and most of the 
contents of the Tahoka High 
School home econom ics 
building, and school officials 
this week acted to get the 
structure rebuilt as soon as 
possible.

Cause of the blaze, 
discovered about dawn, was 
reported to be electrical 
wiring on which insulation 
had rutted away until contact 
between wires was made By 
the time the alarm was 
given, it was too late to save 
much of the building, located 
just southeast of the high 
school campus.
The school board had a 

special meeting Monday and 
reported that insurance 
should cover the loss, 
expected to be in thr range of 
S30.000 to 540 ,000  when 
replacement estimates are 
made. Meanwhile, home ec 
students are being taught in 
various classroom s which 
become vacant at different 
times of the day in the high 
schiKil.

Virtually all of the equip
ment and furnishings in the 
building were destroyed by 
flames or heat. The building 
was 27 years old and 
encom passes about 3 ,000 
square feet.

Seven sewing machines 
were lost, but some new 
sewing machines recently 
ordered for the department 
had not yet been delivered.

HOME EC BUILDING BL RNS-FIrc gutted the intertor uf the TnltoU High ScBm I butoc 
ecomnnics building early last Thursday. Above b tome of the Beau left by the Maae, cauaed 
by deteriorating electrical wiring. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»

Phone Problems 
Are Pointed Out
Recurring problem s with 

telephone service by Tahoka 
custom ers were detailed 
Monday night by city c'ouncil 
members who presented a 
list of grievances they said 
were common, and which 
included the names of nine 
business firms in the city as 
the acemints initiating the 
complaints.

Representing General Tele
phone Co. at the meeting 
wereU.D. Hearn.manager of 
the Brownfield office, and 
George Spivey and Melvin 
Bowe.

Councilman Jim Solomon, 
whose insurance firm was 
one of the nine listed 
businesses, said that as a 
business customer "we feel

that we are just not getting 
adequate service," and said 
that his company ex
periences most of the 
problems listed daily.

Among the complaints 
listed , which had been 
mailed to Hearn prior to the 
meeting, were:

Static on the line on long 
distance calls, signal too 
weak; can't hear other party 
or they can’t hear you. 

Getting recordings of im
proper numbers despite

(Sec PHONE, Page 3»

since in live other races 
where there were both GOP 
and Demo candidates, the 
county gave the Democrats 
good margins.

This included the race for 
state representative of this 
d istrict, where incumbent 
Jim  Rudd of Brownfield 
polled 1930 Lynn County 
votes to 690 for challenger 
E.L Hicks

Democrat Buddy Temple 
gut 1640 to 828 for 
Republican Hank Grover in a 
Railroad Commissioner race.

Democrat Jim  Nugent 
pulled 1569 Lynn County 
votes to 997 for Doc 
Blanchard, and 21 for 
Libertarian David Hutzel- 
man, in another contest for 
Railroad Commissioner.

In an associate ju stice  
Supreme Court race. Demo 
Jim Wallace beat Jim Brady 
in the county, 1716 to 744

In the other contested 
justice race, place 4, C.L. 
Ray beat Republican Will 
Garwood 1626 to 842 in Lynn.

Bob Ray was elected 
constable of county precinct 
4 with 12 write-in votes.

Amendments

On the nine proposed 
constitutional amendments, 
the county voted in favor of 
Nos. I. 4. 6, 7 and 8 and 
against Nos. 2. 3. 5 and 9.

No. I relates to bank teller 
m achines. 2 to pretrial 
rulings. 3 to requiring all 
counties to join the single 
appraisal system which Lynn 
County already has joined, 4 
authorizes bingo games on a 
local option basis. 5 relates to 
gubernatorial powers over 
funds. 6 to removing 
appointed o fficials. 7 to 
county road work, 8 to 
changing court names, and 9 
to spouses agreeing on 
separate property.

Fliccted without apposition 
on the ballot were Stanley 
Krause for sheriff. Jimmy 
Wright for county attorney, 
Joe Smith as district 
attorney. George McCracken 
for tax assessor. Eldon Gattis 
for commissioner of Precinct 
I, and Bart Anderson 
commisswner of Preemet 4.

MWWINIHNIlWnHnilWHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMaillll̂ ^ BACK GAINS 412 YARDS AT COOPER

White RunsWild; Annual Dog-Cat Fight Coming Up
BY DALTON WOOD 

When Tracy White ran for 
329 yards and seven 
touchdowns against Frenship 
two weeks ago, the feat was 
labeled "astonishing" and 
"astounding" in newspaper 
stories. So what kind of 
words do you use when he 
runs for 412 yards in the next 
game?

That's what White did last 
Friday night against Cooper 
as the Tahoka Bulldogs 
crunched the Pirate* 62-6, 
setting up another big 
shiHitout with Slaton here 
this week for the right to 
represent the district in the 
playoffs.

White Lightning struck 
Cooper five times, scoring on 
runs of 64. 47, 78, 74, and 44 
ya^Js. the last one listed 
being a punt return which 
didn't count in rushing 
yardage. Nevertheless, his 
412 yards were gained in just 
21 carries, an average of 19,6 
yards per carry.

Big Numbers
The 190-pound senior 

speedster now has scored 
140 points on 23 touchdown* 
and one extra point run, and 
already has 1.465 yards in 
193 carries. This is an 
average of 7.6 per carry, or 
an average of 209 yards per 
game, since he has played in 
only seven of the Bulldogs 
right games.

The ground should quake 
Friday night and the stadium 
is sure to be piled three deep 
in spectators as Tahoka. with 
7 wins in a row since a 
first-game loss, collides with 
Slaton, with the winner 
assured of representing 
d istrict, no m atter what 
happens in the last district 
game next week.

Slaton, undefeated, untied 
and unhappy at losing to

Tahoka the last three years, 
will bring a really good team 
to test the Bulldogs' 
top-rated defense and try to 
stop White and the other 
running backs.

Passing Threat 
The Tigers have a good 

passing attack, with (Juarter- 
back Kevin Johnston throw
ing and with receivers Troy 
Moses and Charles Phénix 
doing most of the damage on

the receiving end. Slaton has 
had only one really dose 
gam e, a 14-7 win over 
litlleficld. who hasn't lost to 
anyone else.

The Tigers have two good 
running backs. Michael 
Whaley and big Jesse Titus, 
who also is a placekicker who 
booms the ball out of sight on 
kickoffs.

With the Bulldog defense 
tough all over, anchored by

' 1

M s

NO STOPnNG~'Tahalui rminlng back Tracy While ripped Caoprr for 413 yards FrMay 
night, teoring five toochdowas. How this tntol stands In Ihc stale records la not known, bat h 
certalnlv is a bunch of yards. Here he encounters Cooper’s Mark Coafcev with Rex Kennedv 
coming up. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO»

rugged Jacky Jolly at middle 
linebacker, it should be quite 
a battle. If Tahoka can again 
slop Slaton, the Dogs will be 
on their way into the 
playoffs.

Mayor Mel Leslie has 
pitH'laimcd Friday as "Beat 
Slaton Day", urging every
one to wear blue and white, 
and asking citizens to 
support Ihc Dugs "not only 
in their game with the Slaton 
Tigers, but in all remaining 
games, including the stale 
championship game to be 
held later this year."

Pep rallies are being held 
by students the last four days 
of the week, and special 
attire is being promoted on 
different days by ch eer
leaders and other student 
boosters. This includes 
"crazy vK ks" to be worn 
Friday on "Sock it to 'em " 
day.

With Tahoka scoring 27 
points in the first quarter at 
Cooper, that games was one 
of those that never seems to 
end as it was strictly no 
contest. On the second play 
from scrimmage. White went 
through the middle for 64 
and a TD to set the tone for 
Ihc night. After another 
W hite score. Quarterback 
Mark Hudlin got into the act 
with a .38-yard run being 
( Icared to thi goal hnd by the 
good downfield block of

Daniel Garcia. In the 
second period. Hudlin hit 
Johnny Alvarado on a 
45-yard scoring pass.

Cooper surprised the Dogs 
as Quarterback Lynn Smith 
broke through the middle for 
34 yards and a TD in the 
second quarter to make the 
score .34-6 at that point.

Fullback Danny Thompson 
reminded folks he can run, 
loo. as he broke for 70 yards 
and a touchdown and White 
added a 78-yarder to make it 
48-6 at halftime.

Charles Bryson scored from 
the one in the third, and 
White wound up the scoring 
in Ihc third with a 74-yard 
sprint. Reserves played in 
the last quarter.

Kevin Elmore kn-ked 8 out 
of 9 extra points. Thompson 
had 105 yards in just 9 
carries, Hudlin 47 in 2 tries 
and Brys«>n gained 54 yards 
in 7 journeys. Tahoka had a 
total of 650 yards on offense.

Tackles by Jolly and Freddy 
Garcia led the defense. 
Passes were intercepted by 
Elmore and Hudlin.

DOG TRACKS
TAHOKA COOPER
21 First downs II
629 Yds. rushing 116
46 Yds passing 52
2 4 0 Completed by 7-24-2
2 Fumbles lost 2
9 115 Penahies 2-20
1 20 Punts, avg. 7-31

' Y'S'es'i'—'
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This Week's Turkey

WINNERS
Cedi Tyson 

Lois Roberts

Regutier Now 
AtSummitt 

Venture Foods
I k lc t lU

Round Steak
Bum. in

Sirloin Steak •>

Club Steak ^2^

Rib Eye H>.
$ 3 8 3

RmsndCaMMOat

Steak *2 ^ |̂i

Arm Roast $189

CiMKk Blaila f t

Roast $1 39

7-CotClmck

Roast » $1 79

- Roast a
9

$198

BeeeleeeTev

9 Sirloin S te a k» $339
—  FaaMy Pack

’  Ground Beef $1 19

Fuiül> Pm

lb.

Rib

Pork Chops lb.

Loin

Pork Chops $179
Poffc

steak lb.
$129

Pork

Roast
$1 19

lb.

Co«*tr> Style

Ribs $ 1 2 9

Mhi. Pm L Bylk Wricku

Bacon
$ 1 0 9

Stirfresh *1 roR

Sausage $ 1 0 9
lb.

Shurfmh SHced

Cheese M
(Hear Mayer

Wiener
Shnrfreob

Bologna
Ramirez »ii. 7|

Gle«ef

Hot Links »
Sarfreah CUckca

Salad •-
Sarfreah Plm eala Cbeete

IVtmt.Spread
Sarfreah Jalayewa

Spread 7VSai.

PURE VEGETABLE

J h o r t T m i h c ^

S h o r t e n in g 48 OZ.
CAN

LAUNDRY DETIRCENT

GIANT SIZE

TIDE$1.69
Ip ET EVAPORATED

Milk »OZ

VAC PAK ALL GRINDS

COFFEE S h u r f in e
C o f fe e 16 OZ 

CAN

NICE N SOFT 4 PK PKG

Tissue
SPILLMATE PAPER

T owels ROLL 5 9 ^

VLASSICDILL

Pickles 2ZOZ 9 9 ^

DELMONTE CUT GREEN MIX OR MATCHBeans
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

Com
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL

3PV”
Com

SALUTING THE BULLDOGS

I V ' V’ .

a

u  __

2/98
• V  V ’ ’ ' *■ DEL Mo n te

Tomato Juice
7 9 '460Z

CAMPBELLS TOMATO

S o u p  3 /99 '
10 OZ

AMERICAN BEAUTY

-Elbo Roni
l O O Z , ^

Carpet Fresh
% ^ 2 9

32 OZ CARTON

Dr Pepper
DEL MONTE CHUNKS ISO Z

Pineapple 2/9!
SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail
BAMA STRAWBERRY

Preserves
220Z

Formula 409
22 OZ

40 OZ

Pine Sol 
$ 2 4 9

B B  Potatoe
$ 0 4 920 LB BAG

Carrots pound

Onions YELLOW
pound

Oranges SUNKIST NAVAL 
pound

RON LUSK «51 MARKHUDUN«I2
Scnmr-I8.se Junior-170-Q.B

Mr Jt Mr». H.D Lu»k Mr A Mr». Robert HudIta

I I
We Give & Redeem 
Gold Bond Stamps
Double Stamps 

Wednesday

SUMMITT
,iffluiia; r i

the price fighter

fWE ntSCRVC THE RIOHT TO UMIT QUANTT
WE REDEEM U$DA FOOD STAMP»

wniure Í J  'V
Price EHective N 0 V ¿

pulí
noHTt*

Tahoka’s Full Service Supermarket
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land Reunion Draws 126
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in i and former reai- 
lof Grasaland met for a 

, the Tirst of what ta 
td as an annual event, 

Oct. 26.
I meeting was in the 
*nd Community Cen- 

I the former First 
dM Church, and 126 

registered for the 
k>n served at noon, 
ommunity still has a 

of the original 
i living there and also 
s two producing gins.

I voted by the group to 
annu^ reunion on 

1 Sunday in October of 
ar
, , !ir.̂  included a lot 
iCî '’ ring and some 
,.r> of the history of 
"iiinity. A story by 

I Laine in the Lubbock 
..:-Joumal in 1974 

|hit Grassland in 1948 
three churches, 

businesses and a 
kiion of 200. The 

i Ranch was named 
I estate of President 
i Cleveland, and was 
-  1 in 1888 by Enos 
..who built a trading 
. community grew 
und the ranch 

larters.
area was settled 
who bought land 

:w . Post, who had 
i 189,101 acres in 

nd Lynn counties in 
began selling off 

n̂d to farm ers in,. 
I section tracts for as 

I.SO per acre, with

down payments of $2 per 
acre and $1.75 per acre 
payments at 4 per cent, 
including a house, out
buildings and well.

Chili S upper  
Frid ay  N ight
Fans can warm up before 

the Slaton game Friday night 
at the Student Council Chili 
Supper in the school 
cafeteria from 5 to 7 p.m.

The menu includes home
made chili, pinto beans, 
cornbread, crackers, coffee 
or tea , and homemade 
desserts.

Tickets are on sale and can 
be purchased from any 
student council member. 
Adult tickets are $2.50 and 
tickets for children under 8 
years are $1.25.

Profits will go to the 
purchase of a marquee for 
the high school.

Sophom ore  
C ar W ash
The THS sophomores will 

have a car wash Saturday, 
November 7. in the ASCS 
parking lot. (neat to 
Thriftway) The car wash will 
start at II a.m. and close at 4 
p.m. The cost will be $7.50 
for a car, $8.50 for a pKkup, 
and $8.50 for a van.

How A b out A

Trampoline?
jt in your order now for an 

llympic size trampoline for 
Christmas!

Ask Me

lelvin Edwards
998-4784

DANNA GIDDENS- RICK MANTOOTH

G id d en s-M an tooth  
Plan D ecem b er W ed d in g

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giddens of Post are announcing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. 
Danna Kathryn, to Rick N. Mantooth of Lubbock. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky P. Mantooth of .New Home. The 
couple plan to be married in Post on Dec. 28 with the Rev. 
Tom Lewis of Littlefield officiating. The bnde-elect is a 
graduate of Post High School and attends Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing in Lubbock where she will graduate in May. 
The prospective bridegnxtm graduated from Canyon High 
School in 1976. He attended West Texas State University and  ̂
Western Texas College in Snyder. He is employed by KEND 
radio in LubbcK'k as program and music director.

Senior Citizens 
Luncheon Set

Phebe K. Warner Club will 
sponsor a luncheon for senior 
citizens at mxHi next Tuesday 
in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church.
The luncheon has become 

an annual event, according to 
the club president. M rs. 
Man in Warren.-

Tabuka Merchants 
Appreciate 

iour Business

Phone
(Continued From Page 1)

several careful dialings. 
Calling another number and 

It won't ring at all.
Operator not responsive 

enough "it takes 3-6 minutes 
to get operator to answer."

Unkbic to get long distance 
linc\ Dial I and get busy 
signal.

A third party coming into a 
phone conversation.

More custom er services 
needed, such as a recording 
listing number changes. 

Councilman Richard White 
told Hearn he could see no 
improvement in the phone 
serv ice since a meeting about 
18. months ago in which 
phone company officials 
promised improvement.

Claims Improvement 
Hearn said, however, that 

there has been improvement 
since that meeting, and that 
there has been some 
upgrading of equipment and 
replacement of cables, in
cluding "replacing the entire 
cable facilities between 
Tahoka and Wilson." de
scribed as one of the 
problems mentioned at the 
earlier meeting.

Hearn said that expend
itures of more than $200.(XX) 
are planned on outside 
equipment in the Tahoka 
area, primarily in the west 
and northwest parts of town, 
during 1981. He also said 
General currently is training 
a cable splicer specifically for 
lalioka.
He promised that "n o  later 

than in the morning, we will 
be making plans to test and 
inspect equipment here and 
will be taking a look at the 
specific problems you have 
nieniKined. with a goal of 
revilving them ...we will be 
getting a program initiated 
this week."

Hearn also requested that 
phone custom ers always 
report to the repair service 
any problems they have, of 
any nature, so the company 
will know how to attack the 
problems.
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Marshall- 
Brew er United 
In M arriage

On Saturday, Oct. I I ,  
Peggy Marshall and James 
G. Brewer were united in 
marriage in a double-ring 
ceremony in the Palestine 
United Methodist Church, 
near Pineville, La., with the 
Rev. Jerry Means officiating. 

Attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barber 
of Houston.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Marshall 
of Kingsland and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .S . Burner of Lake 
Brownwood.
The bride graduated from 

New Home High School and 
attended Texas Tech and 
Draughans Business Col
lege

The groom graduated from 
Clovis. N.M. High School 
and Texas AdcM at College 
Station.

Mr. Brewer is presently 
employed with AFCO In
dustries in Alexandria. La.

The couple are at home in 
Pineville. La.

JR. CLASS w i l l  BE 
SELLl.NG CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

The junior class of Tahoka 
High will be selling Christ
mas gifts from the firm of 
Tom Wat. They will be 
coming to your home with a 
display showing gifts for $4 
and under. They will be 
selling the wide assortment 
of gifts between Saturday. 
Nov. 8 and Sunday, Nov. 16.

Proceeds will be used for 
the Junior-Senior banquet.

O EA  ^ tu d en t 

Of T he W eek
WOOOOOOOOOQDOOOO QfliÓé QOrw OQOOOOOOOOÓC^

Newt Items Deadline 
Tuesday 2 p.m.

Its True.
We inaiaDad the heal pump in our church over two years ago The 

heat pump system has been very eoonorrucal (or us and they are able 
to lieep our facihuee much cleaner than we really expected The slate 
manta oonoerrung heal pumpe being economical and clean have 
osnamly proven to be true
Another (Sature that I like is that a heat pump can be uiied botti 
summer and winter without 
axtything being changed other 
than a (Up of Use switch Because 
of our experience with the heal 
pumps in our church facilities. I've 
installed the heat pump system in 
my personal home"

The things said about the 
heat pump are true. Find 
out more about the heat 
pump. It can save for you.

» U T M E R V I C K

This week's OEA student is senior Becky Owen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Owen. She is currently serving as 
vice-president of OEA and secretary of National Honor 
SiK-iety. Her hobbies at home gre crocheting and reading. 
Upon graduation Becky plans to attend Business College.

nm m m
By J O K Y  >1KA1)0K

K>nn ro iin ly  K arm  B ureau

In recant weeks my wife and I have been discussing 
the purchase of a new home. However, with the 
added expenses and responsibilities of a new home. 
I'm concerned what kind of position my wife would 
be in if anything shouid ever happen to me. A  friend 
suggested I taik with an instranca agent. How can 
that help?

Life insurance can be bought for the specific purpose of 
paying any outstanding mortgage balance on your home. 
With the variety of policies to ^hoose from, your agent 
should be able to find one to fit vour particular needs and 
budget. Also, most companies offer replacement policies 
which will provide funds for mortgage payments should 
you become disabled.

Tahuka. Texas '79373
"Oldest Business InstitutHin ui Lynn County"
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BEUNDA W ILUA.MS - BRITT BROOKS

Williams - Brooks 
Announce Engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Williams wish to announce The 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugbter 
Belinda, to Britt Brixiks. son of Mr and Mrs Joe Brooks. ;
The couple plan to be married January 3 in the First L r^ed 

Methodist Church. M iss W illiams is employed with 
Intemaikinal Service Insurance Co. and Mr. Brookg is 
attending Angelo Slate University.

dEWGHEVYTRUCKS.
AN IMP0R1ANT 
STEPAHEAD.

** ' s"i.'

1981 Chevy 
CIO Pickup
r i  on KTipoftanf H*p oh«od lof C^•vy truck» tM n looks kgf«»r w tQ /rt 
luMul Chew tovQhfWsreodvio haul M-sized poi4ood» See o i (hors new 
Chew kucks ngN h«re now

The New 1981 M odel Chevrolets Are 
Herey Ready For You To Drive Home

Or You Can Save A Lot Of Dollars 
Buying One Of These New 1980 
Models:

1980 M O N T E  C A R L O  
S T O C K  * 2 2 0

1980 C IT A T IO N  4 D r  
S T O C K  *2 3 0

1980 C A P R IC E  2  D r  
S T O C K  * 1 9 5 P

1980 IM P  A L A  4 D r  
S T O C K *  2 2 8  P

1980 M O N Z A  2  D r. 
S T O C K  * 0 '8 P

1 9 8 0 C H E V E T T E 2 D r .  
S T O C K  *  198P

IV/\S $ 8 7 5 8 .6 9
Now *7571.49

IV A S  $7890  51
Now *6847.35

W A S  9962  34
Now *7901.34

IV A S  $ 84 45 .84
Now *6785.62

IV A S  $6686 20
Now *5991.64

W A S  $4990 .31
Now *4503.04

SEE US

F i n a n r h i f i  u n t i  MU'. I n s i i r n n r r  í v a i l n h l r

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE nXRTS

GENERJU. MOTORS FARTS DIVISION 
Kssp that frsat GM fedinf with genuine GM parts!

Bray Chevrolet Compan>
998-4544 Tahoka
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Tahoka  
School M enu

Declaration 
tu 900 Amendet f 
By SBA

So\. 10-14. I>M0
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Hot Oatmeal. 
Toast. Apple Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY- Pancake w 
S>rup. Butter. Orange Juice. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Pork Saus
age. Hot Biscuits. Butter A 
Jelly. Grape Juice, Milk 
mUKSDAY- Cereal (sugar 
Pops). *' I cup Raisins. Milk 
KRIDAY-Donuts. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY-Macaroni A Meal 
Sauce. Buttered Potatoes. 
Seasoned Spinach. Hot Rolls. 
Fruit Jcllo. Milk 
TUESDAY- Hot Dogs A 
Chill. Seasoned Pinto Beans. 
Cole S la » . Applesauce 
Raisin Cake. Milk

WEDNESDAY- Sliced Tur- 
ke>. Creamed Potatoes. 
Seasoned Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls. Pineapple Pudding. 
Milk
IHURSDAY-Pi/aa. Buttered 
Com. Tossed Salad. Pear 
halves. Milk
FRIDAY- Fish A Catsup. 
Seasoned Blackeye Peas. 
Buttered Poiaoies. Corn- 
hread. Peanut Butler Cake A 
King. Milk

The U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA ) has 
amended D isaster D eclar
ation k|iW0 for the Stale of 
Texas to include ‘ 'extreme 
hot weather” as being cause 
for disaster loan eligibility.

The SBA makes available 
disaster recovery loans to 
farmers, ranchers and agri
culture-related businesses 
who suffered hardship due to 
adverse weather in counties 
declared a disaster area, as 
well as in all bordering 
csMinties within the state. 
The loans are low-interest 
and terms of the loans are 
based on the borrower's 
repayment ability. Texas 
producers who lost crops 
because of the drought oi 
extreme hot weather may 
receive program and eligi
bility information by calling 
(NOb) 762-74«!.

Physical disaster loar 
applications filed undei 
declaration 41400 must b< 
received by Feb. 12, I4«l. 
The deadline for economic 
injury disaster loan appli
cations is May 12. 1481.

G overnor Of 
R otary W ill 
Visit H ere
Wayne P. Strudivant. 

districi governor of Rotary 
Clubs, will meet with Tahoka 
Rotary Club at noon today 
(Thursday). He was sched
uled to meet with Rotarians 
and wives Wednesday night 
at a Fish fry at Lyntegar.

An Amarillo attorney for 25 
years. Sturdivant has held 
several offices in bar 
associations, has been in
volved in civic work in 
Amarillo, and is a member of 
the Baptist Church.

He and his wife. Ann. have 
five children, three of whom 
have graduated from the 
University of Tcxas--where 
Sturdivant graduated with 
honors-- and one of their 
children is now in c-ollege and 
the other in high school.

He is past president of the 
Amarillo Downtown Rotary 
Club.

TUNY A SUE MeCORD* MICHAEL DAVE YANKE

S ales T ax  
A nalysis

BAND BOOSTERS 
There will be a Band 

BcMisters meeting Monday. 
Nov. 10. at 7 p.m. in the 
band hall. All Band Boosters 
are urged to attend.

M cC ord  ■ Y anke  
W ed d in g  A nnounced

Save - Save - Save
Duc to thc shiHi crups it could be that the must muney 

wc make. will be the monev we save.

W hv don't you sUrt your tav ings vvith us-by checking 
our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See us for iow-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire A Extended Coverage 
Hi>spitali/alioo

Medicare Supplements 
Life A Esule Planning

Roland Clem Jeanell Edwards

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth 

2208 Mam St. Tahoka
998-4564 998-516(

Wedding vows were exchanged at J  p.m., Oct. 12, 1480. in 
the First Baptist Church of Gruver. Texas, by Tonya Sue 
Mc<'urd and Michael Dave Y'ankc. both of Gruver.

Tonya is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Tahoka. Lillian Mc< ord of Plains, and the late Rullin McCord 
Sr

Attending the wedding from Tahttka were Mrs. Roy Miller, 
Mrs. Neely Brooks Jr. and st>n. Shannon. Mrs. Jaek Miller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller and daughters. Attending 
from Lubbock was Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller and from 
Plains. Mrs. Wendell Norman and daughter, Marla.
Thc cxvuple is at ht»mc on the farm about 15 miles from 

Gruver where Mike is engaged in farming with his father and 
Tonya is a secretary in Spearman.

Stolen Item s 
Are R ecovered

Bryant Grocery in 
OTVinnell was burglarized 
last Thursday night and on 
Tuesday the sheriffs de
partment recovered mc.sl of 
the stolen items. A warrant 
w as issued for the arrest of a 
suspect, expected to be in 
custody by late Wednesday.

Stolen in the burglary were 
an RCA portable TV,

cigarettes, several watches, 
flour, costume jew elry. 
8-track tapes and some 
change Total value of thc 
stolen giHids was set at about 
$1.200.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Monday said gross 
sales in Texas continued to 
climb in the second quarter 
of 1480.

He said second quarter 
gross sales this year 
surpassed sales during thc 
same period in 1474 by more 
than $11 4 billion.

Thc figures were gathered 
from 245.047 reporting 
outlets across the state.

Bullock also released a 
computer analysis showing 
reported sales during the 
second quarter for each of 
thc state's 254 counties and a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by thc statr'%&tandard 
Metropolitan Statistical 
Areas.

Lynn County's gross sales- 
13 .220.44b , gross taxable 
13.220 .448 . deductions- 
I l.b 4 8 .4 8 2 . use tax pur
chases- 3.7.T4, amount sub
ject to tax- I.525,7(i0.

In jail over the week were 
one person each for theft 
over $200. disorderly con
duct. assault, burglary and 
revocation ot probation, and 
two each on charges 'òf 
drunkenness and driving 
w hile intoxicated.

I •
SIXTH GRAbERS 
GO FOR REAGAN

Ronald Reagan won the 
votes of the sixth grade 
classes of M rs. Joyce 
Summers in Tahoka school. 
Reagan got 40 votes. Carter 
24 and ( lark I.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith will be honored with a 
reception marking their 50th wedding anniversary from 1 till 5 
p.m. Sunday. Nov. 4, at 512 Elm St. in Idalou. Hosts for the 
reception will be the couples' children. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
L. McMillan of Buffalo Springs Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dee Smith of Midland. The former Pearl Diwkery and 
Smith were married Nov. 8. 1430. at Petty, in Lynn County. 
The Smith's have five grandchildren.

Thank You
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank every
one lor being so kind during 
my stay in the hospital. 
Thank you for the cards, 
flowers, visits, and prayers.

A special thanks to Dr. 
Wright and all the nurses at 
the Lynn County Hospital 
You all mean so much to me.

Betty and I would like very 
much to express our thanks 
and appreciatton for the 
c-ourtcous and frK-ndly wel
come we received from the 
people of Lynn County 
during our visit last week. 
We are hxiking forward to 
moving to Tahoka to 
establish medical practice 
real soon.

Dr and Mrs Don Rinker 
45 He

Love.
Eloise Chamblec 

45 Me

I hank you for being vi kind 
and ilniughtlul during the 
loss ol our loved one. Verna 
Haynie.

Your expressions of 
sympathy. memorials, 
flowers, and prayers are 
sincerely appreciated.

Lesina Porterfield 
Jean and Bud Copelin

I want to thank each and 
everyone of my friends and 
relatives that was kind and 
thoughtful while I was in the 
hospital and after I came 
honu'.

Your prayers, cards, gilts, 
visits, flowers, and candy 
were greatly appreciated.

May liod bless you all. A 
speeul thanks to my husband 
and my family that showed 
how much they love me.

hharon BarrK-ntez

Retirement seems 
a long time away. 
Unless you’re 55. < 

Or 45. Or 35.

CARD OF THANKS We
would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
Lynn County Nursing Home 
for all the care and ads of 
kindness given Preston 
during his residency.

Also our heartlell thanks to 
Dr. Wrighi and the nurses 
while Preston was in the 
hospital.

To Rev. Starnes. Rev. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Harold 
Green, and Johnny Wells for 
the service and the music.

A special thanks to friends 
lor the liKid. flowers, cards 
and memorials.

The Family ol 
Preston BriHikshire 

45-ltp

CUssIfled Dewlline 
Tuesday S p.m.

P a tr ic ia  Vasquez 

a n d
F e lic ia n o  C a b illo

by State 
our traejitiori 

L-dn an outstand

to g e th e r  w ith  th e ir  parents 
M r .  a n d  M r s  R a p m u n d o  Vastfun I

edwine
Lockwood
8-5250

a n d
M r .  a n d  M rs .  E m ilio  Calvillo 

in v i te  you to  s h a re  in the joy
b e g in n in g  o f  t h e ir  new  life  togetl*i
w h e n  they/ e x c h a n g e  marriage 
on  F rid a y ;, th e  s e v e n th  o f ,'Votf'Wj

N in e te e n  h u n d re d  and eight]!  ̂
a t tw o - th ir ty ;  in  th e  afternoon

rxaM Mu-ruxL 
'''♦xz* Anc* Ç (JfTYpBnj 

0«c«
*OA. I

S t. J u d e s  C a th o lic  Church
T a h o k a , Texas jM 

R e c e p tio n  fo l lo w in g  - Community

<£) ’ o<=

Thun

Retirem ent se e m s  a long time aw ay U n le ss  you ’re 55. O r 45.
O r even  3 5 — ancJ haven 't started p lanning for the day w hen 
your in com e s low s dow n (or stops).

At Sentry  S a v in g s  we have a se rie s  of sav ing s  p rog ram s ' 
des igned  to build a retirement fund for the future. W hether your 
need is  m oney to supp lem ent other pens ion  funds or the do lla rs 
you will need  for support. Sentry can  help  you sa ve  for the 
future. S av in g s  earn  m axim um  in te re st— and in m any ca ses , 
part or all of your sav ings can  be she ltered  from incom e tax to 
let them  grow  even faster

Bring your sav ing s to Sentry W e II guard  them  and m ake  them 
grow

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
**Customer Bonanza Del'd

Watch Next W eek's Ad For Detail
I

SBITWY SAYHNeS
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 990-4SM
Mgr <r*4.ic

A o n  a t  s fto i' ia lly  r v d u c v d  p r i c e s  on

f a i l  a n d  H 'ia ter  d r e s s e s^  u p o r ts u c o r ,

VI5A-MA5TERCHARGE

T a h t t k a

The J
h i F E j

B & l
I MAU

/■ * ■ ■ ■
ttB'YflB



HE LEADERS- The*« eight •ladenU were honored In ceremonle* at New Home 
ol laki week. The top four thown are *enior* and the bottom four Junior*, all named 
Abo. The senior*, from left, are Micke) McClintork, Frankie Roman, Jili Man tooth 
t Giii. Mis* Maatooth and Gill al*o were honored a* Mr. and Mr*. NHHS. The 

( lower pictisic arc Angela Paul, Paige Pridmote, Kriati Maeker and Lana Kieth.

Vasquez

id
) C a lu illo

You can count on it 
when your car is insured 

by State Farm. Good service p lus 
our traditionally competitive rates can 

jfriean an outstandirtg value for you. Call me
for details

th  th e ir  parens ; 
pm  undo Vostju® itedwine 

Lockwood 
'8-5250

E m ilio  CalviHo 
e in  the joy of
new  life

I MUTUSl 
• bHuranctCenwanr 

Ham, OSIcc
l̂OA. Illknl,

ge marriage doRI
enth o f Sovemtfi

;d  and eighty 
he afternoon

h o lic  Church 
Texas

■ Community c-

O  <=> 6 ?  0 «  O

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

>PEI»
a  D a y ^

■verything in the Store
(Not Already On Sale)

25% O ff

tr Detaih The Tahoka Daisy
ff» iy t:j TAHOKA

>S (H I

s u e f t r .  e lf '
B & B  Pant & Gift

P  M AU 0 ' l ) 0 S . \ K U .

G C
It'ti! h

New H om e  
H igh H onors  
E ig h t L ead ers

Formally presented in 
ccrentonies on Oct. 28 in 
the New Home High School 
Gymnasium were the 
1980-81 Mr. and M iss
NHHS. Stoney GiU and JUI 
M antooth. seniors. They 
were selected by their high 
school faculty and adminis
tration as this y e ar 's  
recipients.

Gill, a senior captain of the 
1980 New Home Leopards, 
plays guard. He is active in 
FFA and is president of the 
New Home High School 
National Honor Society. He 
is a senior class represent
ative to the student council 
and was named junior and 
senior Who's Who. As a 
junior, he participated in golf 
and track and was named as 
attendand to the Home
coming Court. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Gill 
of New Home.

Jill is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Mantooth of 
New Home. She is a 
cheerleader, a senior class 
officer, an officer in FHA and 
a member of the Naional 
Honor Society. She plays 
varsity volleyball and basket
ball and as a junior placed in 
district in track and U.l.L. 
typing. In golf, J i l l  was 
selected as M.V.P. and was 
district medalist. She was 
homecoming queen candi
date as a junior and senior 
and also named to junior and 
senior Who's Who.

Also announced by High 
School Principal Ricky Man
tooth were the students 
named by the faculty to 
junior and senior W ho's 
Who. Mantooth reminded 
the audience that four are 
selected each year by their 
qualifications of citizenship, 
leadership, and service to 
New Home High School. 
Juniors selected were Paige 
Pridmore, Angela Paul, 
K risti M aeker, and Lana 
Kicth. Seniors were Frankie 
Roman. Mickey McClintock. 
Stoney Gill and Jill Mantootl\

New Hom e's Leopards 
traveled to Garden City on 
Halloween night to spook the 
Bearcats 35-7. In their fourth 
district encounter. the 
Leopards were successful on 
the scoreboard for 5 TD's, 
having one called back. 
Scoring for New Home were 
Robert Estrada -3, Mickey 
McClintock- 2.

Leading ground gainer for 
the Leopards was Robert 
Estrada while recognized on 
defense were Stoney Gill and 
Je ff Wyatt. Turning in PAT's 
for New Home was Mickey 
McClintock for 5 of 5.

The Leopards will host 
Meadow at 7:30 p.m. in
Leopard Stadium Friday in 
the last scheduled district 
contest for both teams.

NEW HOME YEAR BOOK 
NOW BEING SOLD 

The 1981 yearbook goes on 
sale at New Home High 
School this week. The cost 
this vear, due to inflation, is 
$12. See any senior girl or 
Mrs. Mantooth.

Bridge
Winners
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New Home
New H om e  
NHS

News :
By ? lo K e .n e t V a u i t ^  •

B u rrow -A u stin  
W ed d in g  
N ov. 8

Reena Burrow and Bret 
Austin will be united in 
marriage on Saturday, Nov. 
8. at 7 p.m. at New Home 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Burrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Austin.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend 
the ceremony with a 
reception following in 
Fellowship Hall.

Mr. and M r*. J .W . 
Edwards spent the weekend 
in Carlsbad. N.M. with their 
daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Madison and family, 

t t t
Charles and Ruth Millsap, 

visited here with his mother, 
Mrs. E.L. Cooley, and on 
Thursday, Oct. 23, they and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Follis 
attended the wedding of 
Renea Cooley and Bruce 
Crabtree in the home of his 
aunt near Bovina. On Friday 
Ode, Charles and Ruth were 
in Big Spring to visit Mr. and 
M rs. Edward M iller and 
attended a stork shower for 
Mrs. Don (Jeana) Adams.

t n
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray 

returned home Friday after a 
two weeks vacation. They 
spent two days in Ardmore, 
Oklahoma with Je a n 's  
mother, Mrs. Bessie Fuller, 
then toured Arkansas, 
Missouri, and Iowa, coming 
by Austin they returned his 
mother, Mrs. W.M. Ray to 
her home in Lubbock, 

t t t
Jackie Clements of Man- 

gum. Okla., and his sister, 
Shirley Buck and a friend. 
Brenda Moyer of Pampa, 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clements, 

t t t
Don Sharp and his son, 

Kieth of Carlsile, fished at 
Lake Amistead last weekend. 
They visited with the Hidelgo 
brothers in Del Rio and 
learned that Paul died Oct. 5. 
The Hidelgo family still has 

propertv in New Home, 
t t t

Mrs. Shine Barnett spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with 
her daughter. M rs. Leon 
Blackmon and family, 

t t t
W ilmer Smith entered 

M ethodist Hospital last 
Sunday and had surgery on 
Tuesday. He hopes to be able 
to return home early this 
week.

t t t
Melissa Strickland was in 

Methodist Hospital Wednes
day - Sunday for treatment of 
asthma.

t t t
Mr.^nd Mrs. Wilmer Smith 

were in Denver Colo, for the 
National Farm Credit Bank 
Directors Conference. The 
three days conference ended 
with a chartered bus tour 
through the farming area of 
western Colorado with an 
overnight stay in Vail. The 
Smiths returned home Oct. 
17.

t t t
Bob Wilson entered Meth

odist Hospital Monday and 
will be in traction several 
days.

t t t

Cap Jenkins of Ja l, N.M. 
entered Methodist Hospital 
Sunday and is having heart 
surgery this Monday morn
ing. Cap is M rs. J .W . 
Edwards' brother, 

t t t
A chalk talk and special 

music by Rhonda Timmons 
and Julia Gill was presented 
in the evening services in the 
New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday.

t t t
Mrs. Doris Lamb of Seattle, 

Wash, came Oct. 22 to visit 
her sister, Mrs. D.B. Morris 
and family. She arrived in 
time to attend funeral 
services for her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Lena Lamb of 
Wilson. Another sister, Mrs. 
Ernestine West of Welling
ton. Nevada came Monday to 
spend a week.

t t t
Ginning is well underway 

and if the dry weather 
continues the cotton will all 
be out before the holidays. 
Reports as of this Monday 
morning -B ales tagged at 
the New Home and Lake 
View Co-op Gins are-8,067.

Petty Farmers 2864
New Home Gin 864

In an impressive ceremony 
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, in the 
New Home High School 
Gymnasium, four new mem
bers were inducted into the 
New Home High School 
National Honor Society. 
Receiving membership were 
sophomores Lance McNeely, 
Joe DeLeon. Johnny Vickers, 
and senior Frankie Roman.

Mrs. Virginia Howie spon
sors the chapter of 18 
members which includes 
seniors Bebe Caballero, Nora 
C aballero. Alan Eades, 
Stoney G ill, Emma Lou 
Gomez. Shelli Hayse, Gloria 
Hernandez, Sarah Ibarra. Jill 
Mantooth. Mickey McClin
tock, Frankie Roman, and 
Devone Vickers. Junior 
members are Paige Prid
more, Kristi Maeker, and 
Lana Kieth.

Assisting president Stoney 
Gill in the induction were 
chapter officers Gloria Her
nandez, vice-president and 
Nora Caballero, secretary 
and Bebe Caballero and Jill 
Mantooth.

High school principal. Ricky 
P. Mantooth, spoke briefly to 
the students and guests prior 
to the induction of members.

Me recognized the members 
for meeting qualifications for 
membership of sholarship, 
character, leadership, and 
service. He challenged them 
to maintain these standards 
and challenged other 
students to meet them. After 
the ceremony, the members 
hosted their parents and 
guests at a reception in the 
high school library.

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL 
BOARDS IN SESSION

South Plains Assn, of 
School Boards met Oct. 28 in 
Slaton and elected Don 
Lackey. Plains, as president 
and Bettye Green of Tahoka 
secretary. Tom Autry of 
Wilson was named a 
director.

Others from the county 
attending the meeting were 
Joe Hays of Tahoka and Jake 
Jacobs of Wilson.

Of the 30 million living 
armed forces veterans, two 
of three have used one or 
more Veterans Adminis
tration benefits.

• ••
Veterans planning to live, 

work or vacation overseas 
should include in their 
preparations a visit to the 
nearest Veterans Adminis
tration office before de
parting.

Friday, O ct. 31, was a 
holiday for students not only 
to allow them time to trick or 
treat but to allow them a 
one-day vacation from the 
classroom as teachers at
tended professional m eet
ings in Lubbock. The New 
Home School faculty atten
ded the Association of Texas 
Professional Educators meet
ing at M onterrey High 
School. Speaking to the 
group in the morning session 
were slate directors with the 
group then breaking for 
lunch and afternoon work
shop sessions.

G aylan Z an t  
M em b er Of 
A SU  B and

ATTENTION!
Tahoka Cafeteria

will be open 

Monday-Friday 

6 to 8:30 Nightly
D O N ’ T  F O R G E T  O U R  

Mexican Food 
Thursday Night

SPTA IAL 0 \  hHID 4 Y Fish

Gaylan Zant. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oral Cates Zant. Route 
4. is an incoming freshman 
member of the Big Purple 
Band at Abilene Christian 
University.
Zant, who graduated from 

New Home High School in 
1980, is a Business Adminis
tration major at ACU.

The Big Purple Band, 
composed of about 230 
m em bers, is one of the 
largest college bands in the 
state. It performs for all ACU 
home football games and 
travels to at least one 
out-of-town game each fall. 
In the spring, members 
perform for basketball 
games.

T-Bar Tuesday duplicate 
bridge winners were: Mrs. 
Je s s  Gurley and Jam es 
McAllister, first; Mrs. Olen 
Renfro and M rs. Meldon 
Leslie, second; Mrs. Auda 
Norman and M rs. Altah 
Thom as, third; and Mrs. 
Tommy Leverett and Mrs. 
Arlys Askew, fourth.

THOMAS. LOVE, HAYS & SCHAFFNER
Certified Pmkiu Aí(»tzntMá$t

JO E  F. H A YS. C.P.A.

Please Note Office Telephone 

Number Changed To

9984526

M»C.M «UUrKK»«

KCAS 1980 
BULLDOG  
Football

RE-BROADCAST
at 10;45

KCAS will broadcast these Bulldog games:

BROADCAST GAMES
DATES Tahoka V*.
Sept. 20 Coahoma
Oct II Dalhart
Oct. 18 Post
Oct. 25 Frenship
Nov. 8 Slaton
Nov. 15 Roosevelt

Friday 8:10 AM-ButIdog Comof Interview

KCAS® 1050 KC

Luxury and More

MPG in a diesel!
LeSaIxe Sedan

See the new LeSabre diesel and other new 1981 Buicks, 
Olds, Pontiacs and GMC’s now at McCord’s

.And H you don’t see what you want, ask Jess or H. B. -  We can get cars from other dealers in a hurry.

A Few New 1980 Models Left, At Reduced Prices

GM QUALITY 
SB^/ICE PARTS

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKi^ TLXAt

lAL MOToat inn or roti cars
g e n e r a l  M O T O R S  PM TTS D IV IS IO N  

Keep that great GM fetiing with genuine GM parts! V  ®  « c s M c :
PONTIAC ■RUCK «K
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Tahoka  
School M enu

Nov. 10-14. I<W0 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Hot Oatmeal. 
Tua&l. Apple Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY- Pancake iv 
Svrup. Butter. Orange Juice. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Pork Sauv 
age. Hot Biscuits. Butter <tc 
Jelly. Grape Juice. Milk 
ITiURSDAY- Cereal (sugar 
Pops). V] cup Raisins. Milk 
FKIDAY-Donuts. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY-Macaroni A Meat 
Sauce. Buttered Potatoes. 
Seasoned Spinach. Hot Rolls. 
Fruit Jello. Milk 
TUESDAY- Hot Dogs A 
Chili. Seasoned Pinto Beans. 
Cole Slaw. Applesauce 
Raisin Cake. Milk

WEDNESDAY- Sliced Tur
key. Creamed Potatoes. 
Seasoned Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls. Pineapple Pudding. 
Milk
rH l’RSDAY-Piz/a. Buttered 
Corn. Tossed Salad. Pear 
Halves. Milk
FRIDAY- Fish A Catsup. 
Seasoned Blackeye Peas. 
Buttered Potaotes. Corn- 
hread. Peanut Butter Cake A 
King. Milk

Declaration 
til900 Am endetf 
By SB A

The U S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA ) has 
amended Disaster D eclar
ation *l*R)0 for the State of 
Texas to include "extreme 
hot weather" as being cause 
for disaster loan eligibility.

The SBA makes available 
disaster recovery loans to 
farmers, ranchers and agri
culture-related businesses 
w ho suffered hardship due to 
adverse weather in counties 
declared a disaster area, as 
well as in all bordering 
counties within the state. 
The loans are low-interest 
and terms of the loans are 
based on the borrower's 
repayment ability. Texas 
producers who lost crops 
because of the drought oi 
extreme hot weather may 
receive program and eligi
bility information by calling 
(h()h) 7b2-"'4«l 

Physical disaster loar 
applications filed undei 
declaration kIWO must b< 
received by Feb. 12. I'Wl. 
The deadline for economic 
injury disaster loan appli
cations is May 12. 1481.

BAND BOOSTERS 
There will be a Band 

BiHivters meeting Monday. 
Nov. 10. at 7 p.m. in the 
band hall. All Band Boosters 
are urged to attend.

Save - Save - Save
Due to the short crops it cxiuld be that the most money 

wc make, will be the money we save.

Why don’t you start your savings with ua-by cheeking 
our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See us for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

.. Fire A Etlended Coverage 
Huspiiali/alion

Kuiand Clem

Medicare Suppiemenis 
Life A Estate Planning

Jeanell Edwards

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth 

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-4564 998-516C

TONYA SUE McCORD- MICHAEL DAVE YANKE

M cC ord  - Y anke  
W ed d in g  A nnounced

Wedding vows were exchanged at J  p.m.. Oct. 12. 1480. in 
the First Baptist Church of Gruver. Texas, by Tonya Sue 
McCord and Michael Dave Yanke. both of Gruv er.

Tonva is the granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Tahoka. Lillian Mc< ord of Plains, and the late Rollin McCord 
Sr.

Attending the wedding from Tahoka were Mrs. Roy Miller. 
Mrs. Neely Bnaiks Jr  and son. Shannon. Mrs. Jack Miller, 
and Mr. and Mrs Milton Miller and daughters. Attending 
from LubbtKk was Mr and Mrs. Roger Miller and from 
Plains. Mrs. Wendell Norman and daughter. Marla.
The couple is at home on the farm about 15 miles from 

Gruver where Mike is engaged in farming with his father and 
Tonya is a secretary in Spearman.

Stolen Items 
Are R ecovered

Bryant Grocery in 
U'Donnell was burglarized 
last Thursday night and on 
Tuesday the sheriffs de
partment recovered most of 
the stolen items. A warrant 
w as issued fur the arrest of a 
suspect, expected to be in . 
custody by late Wednesday .

Stolen in the burglary were 
an RCA portable TV.

cigarettes, several watches, 
flour, costume jew elry. 
8-track tapes and some 
change. Total value of the 
stolen gcHids was set at about 
SI.200.

In jail over the week were 
one person each for theft 
over 5200. disorderly con
duct. assault, burglary and 
revocation of probation. ai\d 
two each on charges 'Of 
drunkenness and driving 
while intoxicated.

G overnor Of 
R otary W ill 
Visit H ere
Wayne P. Strudivant. 

distrkl governor of Rotary 
Clubs, will meet with Tahoka 
Rotary Club at mxin today 
(Thursday). He was sched
uled to meet with Rotarians 
and wives Wednesday night 
at a fish fry at Lyntegar.

An Amarillo attorney for 25 
years. Sturdivant has held 
several offices in bar 
associations, has been in
volved in civic work in 
Amarillo, and is a member of 
the Baptist Church.

He and his wife. Ann. have 
five children, three of whom 
have graduated from the 
University of Texas--where 
Sturdivant graduated with 
honors-- and one of their 
children is now in college and 
the other in high school.

He is past president of the 
Amarillo Downtown Rotary 
Club.

S ales T ax  
A nalysis
State Comptroller Bob 

BulUnk Monday said gross 
sales in Texas exmtinued to 
climb in the second quarter 
of 1480.

He said second quarter 
gross sales this year 
surpassed sales during the 
same period in 1474 by more 
than SI 1.4 billion.

The figures were gathered 
from 245.047 reporting 
outlets across the state.

BulUick also released a 
computer analysis showing 
reported sales during the 
second quarter for each of 
the state's 254 counties and a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by the statr'khundard 
Metropolitan Statistical 
Areas.

Lynn County's gross sales- 
IJ.220.44t> . gross taxable 
I J . 220.448. deductions- 
11 .648 .482 . use tax pur
chases- J.7 J4 . amount sub
ject to tax- 1.525.760.

SIXTH GRAbERS 
GO FUR REAGAN

Ronald Reagan won the 
votes of the sixth grade 
classes of Mrs. Joyce 
Summers in Tahoka school. 
Reagan got 40 votes. Carter 
24 and Clark I .

Retirement seems 
a long time away. 
Unless you’re 55. 

Or 45. Or 35. r

Retirem ent se em s a long time aw ay U n le ss  you ’re 55. O r 45.
Or even  3 5 — and h aven ’t started p lanning for the day  w hen 
your incom e s low s dow n (or stops).
At Sentry Sav ing s  w e have a se rie s  of sav ing s p rogram s 
designed  to build a  retirement fund for the future. W hether your 
need is m oney to supp lem ent other pens ion  funds or the do llars 
you will need for support. Sentry can  help you save  for the 
future. S av in g s  earn  m axim um  in terest— and in m any ca ses , 
part or all of your sav ing s  can  be sheltered from  incom e tax to 
let them  grow  even  faster

Bring your sa v in g s  to Sentry W e II guard them  and m ake  them  
grow.

I

SOmiY tAVINOB
Tahoka

1900 Lochwood • 996-4S86
oottiNre. Mgr 

Smmx r t . rtitc
JO¥ Bf( 
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Mr. and Mrv. Warren Smith will be honored with a 
recepiion marking (heir 50th w edding anniversary from I till 5 
p.m. Sunday. Nov. 4. ai 512 Elm St. in Idalou. Hosts for the 
reception will be the couples' children. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
L. McMillan of Buffalo Spnngs Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dec Smith of Midland. The former Pearl Dockery and 
Smith were married Nov. 8. 1430. at Petty, in Lynn County. 
The Smith's have five grandchildren.

Thank You
I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank every
one lor being so kind during 

stay in the hospital. 
Thank you for the cards, 
flowers, visits, and prayers.

special (hanks to Dr. 
Wright and all the nurses at 
the Lynn County Hospital. 
You all mean so much to me.

Love.
Eloise Chamblee 

45 Itc

I hank you for being so kind 
ami thoughllul during the 
loss ol our loved one. Verna 
Hayiiic.

Your expressions of 
sympathy. memorials, 
flowers, and prayers are 
siiicxTcly appreciated.

Leona Porterfield 
Jean and Bud Copelin

Betty and I wiwild like very 
much to express iMir thanks 
and appreciation for the 
courteous and friendly wel
come we received from the , 
people of Lynn County 
during our visit last week. 
We arc looking forward to 
moving to Tahoka to 
establish medical practice 
real soon.

Dr and Mrs. Don Rinker 
45 Itc

I want to thank each and 
everyone of my friends and 
relatives that was kind and 
thoughtful while I was in the 
hospital and after I came 
home.

Your prayers, cards, gifts, 
visits, fkiwers. and candy 
were greatly appreciated.

May God bless you all. A 
special thanks to my husband 
and my family that showed 
how much they love me.

bharon Bamentez

CARD OF THANKS We
would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
Lmiii County Nursing Home 
for all the care and ads of 
kindness given Preston 
during his residenev.

Also our heartfelt thanks to 
Di Wright and the nurses 
while Preston was in the 
hospital.

lo  Rev. Starnes. Rev. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Harold 
Green, and Johnny Wells for 
the service and the music.

A special thanks to friends 
lor the IihhI. Howers. cards 
and memorials.

The Family ol 
Preston BriMikshire 

45-ltp

Cbukifled Deadline 
Tuesday S p.m.

P a tr ic ia  Vasquez  

a n d
F e lic ia n o  C a lv illo

to g e th e r  w ith  th e ir  parents 
M r .  a n d  M rs .  R a ])m undo  l/astjuB

a n d
M r .  a n d  M rs .  E m i l i o  Calvillo 

in v ite  you to  s h a re  in  thejoyof^l^
b e g in n in g  o f  t h e ir  new  life  togethfi
w h e n  they e x c h a n g e  m a rr ia g e ^  
o n  F r id a p ,  th e  s e v e n th  o f

N in e te e n  h u n d re d  a n d  eight]/ 
at tw o - th i r tp  in  th e  afternoon

S t. J u d e s  C a th o lic  Church 
T a h o k a , Texas

R e c e p tio n  f o l lo w in g  • Community I

by Sta 
our traditic 

mean an outstar

edwine
Lockwood
8-5250
rAMi MUTUAL

M

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
Cmlonier Bonanza Da>'̂

Watch Next Week’s Ad For Details
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VISA-MASTERCHARGE
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'asquez

d
C a lv illa

You can count on it 
when your ca r is  insured 

by State Farm. Good service plus 
our traditionally competitive rates can 

mean an outstarxling value for you. Ca ll me
for details

th th e ir  parents 
/m un do  VosijuB

i

tcdwine 
Lockwood 

« 8 -5 2 5 0
^ MUniAl.

E m ilio  Calvillo 
e in  th e jo i'i^ ^ ,
new life

enne«

•je marriúg<iO'*| 
;n th  o f Noi-emiFl

id  and  eight]/ 
>ie afternoon

ho lic  Church 
Texas 
Community
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Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Verything in the Store
(Not Already On Sale)

25% O ff

Detail« The Tahoka Daisy
O h  J
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TAHifkA

B & B Pant & Gift
MA U O 'D tty S E U

QE

N ew H om e  
H igh H onors  
E ig h t L ead ers

Formally presented in 
ceremonies on Oct. 28 in 
the New Home High School 
Gymnasium were the 
1980-81 Mr. and Mias

New Hom e's Leopards 
traveled to Garden City on 
Halloween night to spook the 
Bearcats 35-t. In their fourth 
district encounter, the 
Leopards were successful on 
the scoreboard for 5 TD's, 
having one called  back. 
Scoring for New Home were 
Robert Estrada -3, Mickey 
McClintock- 2.

Leading ground gainer for 
the Leopards was Robert 
Estrada while recogniaed on 
defense were Stoney Gill and 
Je ff Wyatt. Turning in PAT’s 
for New Home was Mickey 
McClintock for 5 of S.

The Leopards will host 
Meadow at 7:30 p.m. in
Leopard Stadium Friday in 
the last scheduled district 
c'ontest for both teams.

NEW HOME YEAR BOOK 
NOW BEING SOLD 

The 1981 yearbook goes on 
sale at New Home High 
School this week. The cost 
this year, due to inflation, is 
S I2. See any senior girl or 
Mrs. Mantooth.

Bridge
Winners

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS, I9M , PACE S

New Home
News

Sy

New H om e  
NHS

FtoA«.nce V a v itA  •

NHHS. Stoney Gill and Jill 
M antooth, seniors. They 
were selected by their high 
school faculty and adminis
tration as this year's  
recipients.

Gill, a senior captain of the 
I960 New Home Leopards, 
plays guard. He is active in 
FFA and is president of the 
New Home High School 
National Honor Society. He 
is a senior class represent
ative to the student council 
and was named junior and 
senior Who's Who. As a 
junior, he participated in golf 
and track and was named as 
attendand to the Home
coming Court. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Gill 
of New Home.

Jill is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Mantooth of 
New Home. She is a 
cheerleader, a senior class 
officer, an officer in FHA and 
a member of the Naional 
Honor Society. She plays 
varsity volleyball and basket
ball and as a junior placed in 
district in track and U.I.L. 
typing- In golf. J i l l  was 
selected as M.V.P. and was 
district medalist. She was 
homecoming queen candi
date as a junior and senior 
and also named to junior and 
senior Who's Who.

Alto announced by High 
School Principal Rkky Man
tooth were the students 
named by the faculty to 
junior and senior W ho's 
W ho. Mantooth reminded 
the audience that four are 
selected each year by their 
qualifications of citirenship, 
leadership, and service to 
New Home High School. 
Juniors selected were Paige 
Pridm ore, Angela Paul, 
K risti M aeker, and Lana 
Kieth. Seniors were Frankie 
Roman. Mickey McClintock, 
Stoney Gill and Jill Mantoot\

B u rrow -A u stin  
W ed d in g  
N ov. 8

Reena Burrow and Bret 
Austin will be united in 
marriage on Saturday, Nov. 
8. at 7 p.m. at New Home 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Burrow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Austin.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple arc invited to attend 
the ceremony with a 
reception following in 
Fellowship Hall.

Mr. and M rs. J .W . 
Edwards spent the weekend 
in Carlsbad. N.M. with their 
daughter, M rs. Howard 
Madison and family, 

t t t
Charles and Ruth Millsap. 

visited here with his mother, 
Mrs. E.L. Cooley, and on 
Thursday, Oct. 23. they and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Follis 
attended the wedding of 
R enea Cooley and Bruce 
Crabtree in the home of his 
aunt near Bovina. On Friday 
Ode, Charles and Ruth were 
in Big Spring to visit Mr. and 
M rs. Edward M iller and 
attended a stork shower for 
Mrs. Don (Jeans) Adams, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray 

returned home Friday after a 
two weeks vacation. They 
spenf two days in Ardmore, 
Oklahoma with Je a n 's  
mother, Mrs. Bessie Fuller, 
then toured Arkansas, 
Missouri, and Iowa, coming 
by Austin they returned his 
mother. Mrs. W.M. Ray to 
her home in Lubbock, 

t t t
Jackie Clentents of Man- 

gum, Okla., and his sister. 
Shirley Buck and a friend. 
Brenda Moyer of Pampa. 
spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clements, 

t t t
Don Sharp and his son, 

Kieth of Carlsile, fished at 
Lake Amistead last weekend. 
They visited with the Hidelgo 
brothers in Del Rio and 
learned that Paul died Oct. S. 
The Hidelgo family still has 

property in New Home, 
t t t

Mrs. Shine Barnett spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with 
her daughter, M rs. Leon 
Blackmon and family, 

t t t
W ilmer Smith entered 

M ethodist Hospital last 
Sunday and had surgery on 
Tuesday. He hopes to be able 
to return home early this 
week.

t t t
Melissa Strickland was in 

Methodist Hospital Wednes
day • Sunday for treatment of 
asthma.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Smith 

were in Denver Colo, for the 
National Farm Credit Bank 
Directors Conference. The 
three days conference ended 
with a chartered bus tour 
through the farming area of 
western Colorado with an 
overnight stay in Vail. The 
Smiths returned home Oct. 
17.

t t t
Bob Wilson entered Meth

odist Hospital Monday and 
will be in traction several 
days.

t t t

Cap Jenkins of Jal. N.M. 
entered Methodist Hospital 
Sunday and it having heart 
surgery this Monday morn
ing. Cap it  M rs. J .W . 
Edwards' brother.

t t t
A chalk talk and special 

music by Rhonda Timmons 
and Julia Gill was presented 
in the evening services in the 
New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday.

t t t
Mrs. Doris Lamb of Seattle, 

Wash, came Oct. 22 to visit 
her sister, Mrs. D.B. Morris 
and family. She arrived in 
time to attend funeral 
services for her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Lena Lamb of 
Wilson. Another sister, Mrs. 
Ernestine West of Welling
ton, Nevada came Monday to 
spend a week.

t t t
Ginning is well underway 

and if the dry weather 
continues the cotton will all 
be out before the holidays. 
Reports as of this Monday 
morning -Bales tagged at 
the New Home and Lake 
View Co-op Gins are-8.067. 

Petty Farmers 2864
New Home Gin 864

In an impressive ceremony 
on Tuesday, Oct. 28. in the 
New Home High School 
Gymnasium, four new mem
bers were inducted into the 
New Home High School 
National Honor Society. 
Receiving membership were 
sophomores Lance McNeely, 
Joe DeLeon. Johnny Vickers, 
and senior Frankie Roman.

Mrs. Virginia Howie spon
sors the chapter of 18 
members which includes 
seniors Bebe Caballero. Nora 
Caballero, Alan Eades, 
Stoney G ill, Emma Lou 
Gomez. Shelli Hayse, Gloria 
Hernandez, Sarah Ibarra. Jill 
Mantooth. Mickey McClin
tock. Frankie Roman, and 
Devone V ickers. Junior 
members are Paige Prid
more. Kristi Maeker. and 
Lana Kieth.

Assisting president Stoney 
Gill in the induction were 
chapter officers Gloria Her
nandez. vice-president and 
Nora C aballero, secretary 
and Bebe Caballero and Jill 
Mantooth.

High school principal. Ricky 
P. Mantooth. spoke briefly to 
the students and guests prior 
to the induction of members.

He recognized the members 
fur meeting qualifications for 
membership of sholarship, 
character, leadership, and 
service. He challenged them 
to maintain these standards 
and challenged other 
students to meet them. After 
the ceremony, the members, 
hosted their parents and 
guests at a reception in the 
high school library.

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL 
BOARDS IN SESSION

South Plains Assn, of 
School Boards met Oct. 28 in 
Slaton and elected Don 
Lackey. Plains, as president 
and Bettye Green of Tahoka 
secretary. Tom Autry of 
Wilson was named a 
diredor.

Others from the county 
attending the meeting were 
Joe Hays of Tahoka and Jake 
Jacobs of Wilson.

Of the 30 million living 
armed forces veterans, two 
of three have used one or 
more Veterans Adminis
tration benefits.

•••
Veterans planning to live, 

work or vacation overseas 
should include in their 
preparations a visit to the 
nearest Veterans Adminis
tration office before de
parting.

Friday. Oct. 31 . was a 
holiday for students not only 
to allow them time to trick or 
treat but to allow them a 
one-day vacation from the 
classroom as teachers at
tended professional m eet
ings in Lubbock. The New 
Home School faculty atten
ded the Association of Texas 
Professional Educators meet
ing at M onterrey High 
School. Speaking to the 
group in the morning session 
were state directors with the 
group then breaking for 
lunch and afternoon work
shop sessions.

ATTENTION!
Tahoka Cafeteria

will be open 

Monday-Friday 

6 to 8:30 Nightly
DON’T FORGET OUR

Mexican Food 
Thursday Night

G aylan Z an t 
M em b er Of 
A SU  B and

srkUAL tf\ nan  4 Y Fish

Gaylan Zant. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oral Cates Zant, Route 
4, is an incoming freshman 
member of the Big Purple 
Band at Abilene Christian 
University.
Zant. who graduated from 

New Home High School in 
1980, is a Business Adminis
tration major at ACU.

The Big Purple Band, 
composed of about 230 
m em bers, is one of the 
largest college bands in the 
state. It performs fur all ACU 
home football games and 
travels to at least one 
out-of-town game each fall. 
In the spring, members 
perform for basketball 
games.

T -B ar Tuesday duplicate 
bridge winners were; Mrs. 
Je s s  Gurley and Jam es 
McAllister, first; Mrs. Olen 
Renfro and M rs. Meldon 
Leslie, second; Mrs. Auda 
Norman and M rs. Altah 
Thom as, third: and Mrs. 
Tommy Leverett and Mrs. 
Arlys Askew, fourth.

3 ( i e = 3 M = 3 ( t

THOMAS, LO VE . H AYS  ft S C H A F F N E R

JO E  F . H A Y S . C.P.A.

Please Note Office Telephone 

Number Changed To

998-4526
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KCAS 1980 
BULLDOG  
Football

RE-BR0A0(»ST
at 10:45

KCAS wW broadcast these BnUdeg games:

BROADCAST GAMES
DATES Tahoka Vs.
Sept. 20 Coahoma
Oct. 11 Dalhart
Oct. 18 Post
Oct . 25 Frenship
Nov. 8 Slaton
Nov. 15 Roosevelt

Friday 8:10 AM-Bulldog Comor Interview

KCAS® 1050 KC
Star *t th« Plain« ■raaOcaatlnB, Inc.

Luxury and More

MPG in a diesel!

See the new LeSabre diesel and other new 1981 Buicks, 
Olds, Pontiacs and GMC’s now at McCord’s

-And if you don’t see what you want, ask Jess of H. B. -  We can get cars from other dealers in a hurry.

A Few New 1980 Models Left, At Reduced Prices

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

g e n e r a l  M O T O R S  P A R T S  D IV IS iO N  

Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts! y  ®  e
PONTIAC auicK eii

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA T iXAb

lA L  M O T O a S  L M I  O f
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TAIL THE TIGERS
TAHOKA VS SLATON

A T  K E L L E Y  FIELD 7:30 P

FRWA Y, NOVEMBER 7th
COACHES

vv I

JLRRY ANDERSON 
AsMstant 

McMurr>' College

TOMMY BOYD 
AtsúUni

Terietoa Sute UMvem«

Sk

BoiUiog
Scpi. 5 
Sept. 12 
Sept. I*»
Sept. 2t 
Oi1. J 
0..1 lO 
Ot̂ i . r  
Oct. 24 
Oct 31
Nov. 7 ...........
Nov. 14 
t Dim 4 AAA

Schedale
Stanton 

. at Seminole 
Coahoma 

Open 
at Ballinger 

. at Oalhan 
Post (HCit 
Frenshipt 

at Coopert
.............Slatont

at Rooieveltt 
gamea

BILL MONTGOMERY
Aavistant

EUm Teaav Slate Univenity

GABY ROAN 
AaMsiani

Sul Rou Univenity
• V ik i

BEATSLATOmn
Take a look at this list

■
1 Jim Lummus the Bulldogs 100%! ° Lubbock-Tahoka i 

Federal Land Bankk!
1 Higginbotham-Bartlett 
1 Lumber Co.

Dixie Dog Drive In White Funeral Home Tahoka Auto Supplì

1 Tahoka Co-Op Gin Lynn County Farm Bureau Tahoka Cafeteria Hochheim Insurance

1 Thrif-T Mart Jennings of Tahoka Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Genny’s

i  Tahoka 
1 Chamber of Commerce Whitaker Hardware Tahoka Drug Bray Chevrolet Compani

1 The Pit Summitt Venture Foods Dairy Queen House of Flowers

1 Cook Pump Service Chancy & Son Production Credit Assn. Wildcat Mfg. Co.

1 Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc. Hanigan’s Auto Supply Lynn County Abstract Pridmore Aerial Sprafk

1 Louder Gin Togs 'n Curls Robert Hanrick 
Insurance Agency Thriftway

1 Curry’s Commuter 
1 & Lawn Mower West Texas Industries Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 bfntegar Electnc 

uwperative, I5
1 Handi Hobby Spruiell Automotive Tahoka Body Shop Beta CommunicationSi 1*

1 Huffaker and Green Ayerway Cleaners Southwestern Public 
Service Co. Jim my B. W ri#

1 Sentry Savings Assn. Fenton Insurance ,
J

Poka-Lambro Star LHe Drive I"

1 McCord Motor Co.
1

H a n ^  Gin Vfitt Butane Tahoka Dept. Stoty

Í
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OBITUARIES
\Hiracheta

.for Joe Hiracheta. 
I Wilwn »ere held 
j ai 10 a m. in the 
I Satrameni Catholic 

in Wilson with 
George Roney,
'■ ti'
• as in Tahoka 
under direction of 

¡Funeral Home of

äst 5 30 p.m. Friday 
after a lengthy 

[lustice of the Peace 
nilton. »ho pro- 

¡(he man dead, ruled 
gjuses in the death.
I Wrider. he came to

Lynn County in 1939 from 
K arnes City. He married 
Clara Oon/ales Aug. 9, 1947, 
in Tahoka He was a member 
of Blessed Sacrament Ca
tholic Church in Wilson.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. Santos. Manuel 
and Adam, all of Wilson; sia 
sisters, Maria Rodnquer of 
Oregon. Antonia Loper of 
Califomu. Lydia Hernandez 
and Anedina Vara, both of 
Lubbock. Janie Caballero of 
New Home and Amelia 
Longoria of Wolfforth; four 
brothers; Facundo, Ju lio , 
Moses and Gilbert, all of the 
home; and a grandchild.

le thicket of

Iterest Rates
I your savings...

irsare 
Icomparable

P L U S
. . .  our dedication to the 
principle that customers 
of this bank must get ss 
good or better service 
here—and never less— 
than they can get at any 
other reliable institution.

liU/n
S+ft a f e  D a n h

frmSrr Ftderal Depoiit Inturcnc* Corporation

Clyde
M cK innon
Services for Gyde Homer 

McKinnon. 72, were held 
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
White Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Joe A. Webb, a 
Baptist minister of Tahoka. 
ofTK'iating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

McKinnon, bom Nov. lb, 
1907, in Lindsey, Okla.. died 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday after a 
lengthy illness. He was a 
resident of Colonial Nursing 
Home in Lubbock.

He married Norma Jean 
Miller in Tahoka where he 
moved from Oklahoma in 
1945. He was owner of a 
laundry business here for 
many years, then was an 
employee of Lynlegar Elec
tric Co-Op from 1958 until his 
retirement in 1970. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. M argaret 
Ashcraft of Tahoka and 
Norma Jo  McKinnon of 
Lubbock, a son. Jim  of 
Oklahoma; three s isters , 
Vergic Roots of Carden City, 
Kan.. Louise Spradling of 
Lindsey and Edith Luton of 
Sacram ento, C a lif., three 
brothers, Johnny of Chan
dler, Ari/., Jack of Harrah. 
Okla., and Joe of California; 
and a number of grand
children.

Pallbearers were Bill Tay
lor. Kenneth Thomas. O.W, 
Powers. Harvey Duckett, 
Horace Olwfera and L.D.
McKee. ' '  I  *■

iPhebe K . '
Warner Study 

\ Club M eets ^
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Club met Tuesday, Oct. 28, 
ill the home of Mrs. Lady 
Stewart with M rs. Binie 
While as co-hosicss.
Committees »ere appointed 

fur the Senior C itizen 's 
Luncheon to be held 
November 11 at the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Gki Hays is chairman of 
the project.

Mrs. Pam Breucr and Mrs. 
Laura Cooper were intro
duced as new members.

Roll call was answered by 
giving a quote from a U.S. 
President. M rs. Lucille 
Smith introduced M rs. 
Thalia Burks who presented 
a very inform ative and 
interesting program on 
"Electionsand Pulilica."

B e a t

Slaton

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

HIGHEST QUALITY

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NIASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

AT

|ray Chevrolet Company
998-4544

"W e Service What We Sell You; We Do What We Tell You."

GM QUALITY
IF! SERVICE/MRTS

G EN ElU a MOTORS nkRTS DIVISION 

Keep that fru t GM feelini with ganuifM GM paits!

F o rm e r Tahokan Is H onored  
A s Top B u sin ess T e a ch e r

LYNN

Texas Business Education 
Aaaociation Dialrici XX 
members named Gwen Akin 
High School Business 
Teacher of the Year at their 
annual fall meeting held at 
Our Lady of the Lake 
University at San Antiono on 
Oct. 17, 1980. Her colleaguea 
in the district, comprised of 
20 counties, nominated Mrs. 
Akin for this honor. Winning 
the award automatically 
makes her a candidate for the 
Texas State High School 
business Teacher of the Year 
Award. The winner will be 
announced in March at the 
Stale Convention which will 
convene in San Antonio.

Mrs. Akin holds a BBA 
from the University of Texas 
at Austin, has 16 years 
teaching experience in the 
San Antonio area, and now 
teaches shorthand and ac
counting at Holmes High 
School where she has taught 
for the past 13 years.

She has been active in the 
slate and dialrici levels of the 
Texas Business Education 
Association as state reponer, 
district president and repre
sentative. and many other. 
She is now serving as a 
member of the long range 
planning commiliec.

In 1976. Mrs. Akin served 
as secretary to Northside 
Independent Teachers

T e a c h e rs  H e a r
G eneral
W estm o relan d

Members of District XVII of 
TSTA were honored by the 
presence of General William 
Westmoreland aa he spoke at 
their annual district con
vention on Friday. Oct. 31, at 
the Civic Center in Lubbock. 

General Westmoreland dis
cussed and compared the 
military situations of (he 
United States and Russia. He 
slated ihal the next ten years 
could be the most trying ones 
that the U.S. had seen in 
forty years.

As educators and moldcrs 
of our future citizens, he 
urged that tcag^rs revive 
the emphasis on patriotism. 
Gen. Westmoreland urged 
that citizens be reminded 
that the United States, no 
matter what her faults, is still 
the best country in the world 
and that we should be proud 
tube her citizens.

A third point made by the 
General was that we, as 
citizens and educators, need 
to make everyone aware that 
along with all of the "righ ts" 
we arc demanding there are 
"d u ties" to perform. Some 
of the duties mentioned were 
obeying laws, voting 
intelligently, and serving our 
country militarily in its time 
of need.

Teachers from Tahoka, 
W ilson, and O'Donnell 
schools attended the con
vention.

Besides the address given 
by Gen. W estm oreland, 
teachers enjoyed exhibits 
and dem onstrations on 
available educational ma
terials.

Stewart 
Inducted Into 
Volunteers
Curtis H. Stewart of Tahoka 

has been inducted into 
the Ross Volunteers at Texas 
A&M University, the oldest 
student organization in the 
state.

The Ross Volunteers are 
recognized by gubernatorial 
proclamation as the official 
honor guard of the governor 
of Texas.

Composed of 135 senior and 
junior members of Texas 
A&M's Corps of Cadets, the 
company wears distinctive 
white and gold uniforms and 
serve as honor guards for the 
governor of Texas.

New Ross Volunteers are 
chosen from the junior class 
each year by RV seniors on 
the basis of military bearing, 
scholarship, integrity and 
determ ination. The 133- 
member unit also marches 
annualy as the King Rex 
guard in the Mardi Gras at 
New Orleans.

Founded in 1887. the Ross 
V olun|ffjj^  company was 
first known as the Scott 
Rifles. The unit then adopted 
the name of Lawrence 
Sullivan Ross, Confederate 
general, Texas governor and 
Texas A&M president during 
1891-98.
An agriculture economics 

major. Stewart is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy H. 
Stewart, Tahokfl^

GWEN AKIN

Association, an afTiliate to 
TSTA and NEA where she 
holds memberships.

In addition, Mrs. Akin has 
served as advisor and 
co-advisor to the student 
organization. Future Bus
iness Leaders of America, for 
the past 16 years.

She is currently working on 
an article on cummunications 
to be published in the 1981 
TBEA yearbook.

Mrs. Akin has been active 
in many civic and community 
organizations and is a past 
president of Bandera County 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club.

The TBEA started naming 
Business Teachers of the 
Year in 1970 • 1971. Of the 
eleven awards given, Mrs. 
Akin has received two-- 
1973-1974 and 1980 1981 

Mrs. Akin graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1946 
and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.B. Gaither. She 
is married to Leroy Akin, son 
of the late Marshall Akin and 
Mrs. Hassic Akin, long time 
residents of Lynn and Terry 
counties.

D iaper
Data

Around 
Town

B ^ ^ n ^ V V a ld n p

F.ighi members of Tahoka 
Rcbckah Lodge met in 
regular session Tuesday 
night. In the short business 
session it was decided to 
change the time of meeting 
to 7 p.m. instead of 8 p.m. 
for the winter months. 
Audrey Akin was hostess and 
served refreshm ents after 
the meeting.

m
About 30 persons registered 

at the Senior Center on 
Wednesday when Bethel 
Brown of New Home brought 
her collection of craft and gift 
items for a show. Many 
interesting items were on 
display and some ideas that 
could be used at the center 
were noted. Also on 
Thursday afternoon it was 
like "Christmas in October" 
at the center when Sherry 
Eiheredge brought a demon
stration of Christmas and gift 
wrapping, using both com
mercial and homemade 
wrappings and containers. A 
large group attended this 
demonstration.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster is 

home again after being away 
3 weeks while her daughter 
was desperately ill in El 
Paso.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Birdwell

COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, 
returned last week after a 
visit with the son's family in 
Albuquerque. They went 
especially to visit the new 
graiidbaby. Born to Billy and 
Nancy Birdwell on Oci. 8. the 
little lady weighed in at 4 lbs.
11 '/i ounces, and has been 
named Erika Michelle. She is 
the couple's only child. Billy 
is stationed at Kirkland Air 
Force Base.

t t t
Mrs. Emma Musick of 

Stillwell Okla. has returned 
to her home after a two 
weeks visit here with the 
Edgar Hammonds and the 
Buck Auirys.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Hammonds of Columbus, 
Ga. were here two nights last 
week visiting his parents Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Hammonds 
and brother's family, the 
Edgar Hammonds Jr . David

NOVEMBER 6 , I9M , |
had been attending a flying 
school in Dallas. He has a 
Hying service in Columbus, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Gaither 

met all three of their children 
at a park near San Angelo on 
Sunday for an outing and 
visitation. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley Gaither of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. R .J. 
Miller (Wanda) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Akin (Gwen) of 
Lakchills. Tex. The group 
had lunch at the Sleakhousc 
in San Angelo reluming to 
their homes late in the 
afternoon.

All the 
way, B lue!

I

aftar you aaa 
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Mr. and Mrs. Rudy E. 
Fuentes of Tahoka are pit zd 
to aniHHincc the birth of their 
daughter. Amanda Lache', 
born Oct. 28. I98Ü. at I0:S5 
p.ni. in Lynn County 
Hospital. She weighed 8 lbs. 
SVi uz. and was 19 in. long. 

She has an older brother, 
Bryllt te c . age 

Grandparents arc M rs. 
John Barrieniez Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidro Fuentes.

Steve and Kim Chancy of 
Texico, N.m. wish to 
announce the arrival of their 
daughter on W ednesday. 
Ort 29, at 12:40a.m.

Sicphni MacLes weighed 7 
lbs. 4'/̂  oz. and was 21 
inches long. She has an older 
brother, Preston.

Steve is a rireman with 
the Clovis Fire Department. 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Ruby Goforth of Texico, 
N.M. and Bill Chancy of 
Tahoka. M aternal Grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Clover of Truth or 
C onsequences, N.M. and 
Jack Priddy of Amarillo. 

Great grandparents are 
Mfs. Bessie Moore of Texico, 
N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Priddy of Canyon.

C](pcraling expense of a 
home freezer may exceed its 
convenience value unless it is 
kept well-stocked with foods, 
cautions Nancy Granovsky, a 
family resource management 
sp^ialist.
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For The Fanner’s Terracing Needs

THE M ALSAM  TERRACER
N O W  A T  W A D E  IM P L E M E N T

-A Build* Terrace*

★  Rebuild* Old Terrace*

★  Watenvay'*

★  Diversion Terrace*

See this economy heavy-duty machine now, designed for today’s 
high-powered tractors to move dirt with less investment than any 
other machine on the market.

ih  Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
POSTHWY.
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B ad  W e a th e r  And
When «« ke Of mow storm 

strikes our are«, the decision 
to cancel school or not will be 
made by 6:00 a.m. each 
morning When this decision 
to cancel school for the day 
has been made, the following 
radio md TV stations in 
Lubbock will be contacted 
immediately.

KMCC -TV Chmnel 28 
k il l  radio • 1460 on your

dial.
ELLB radio.

dial ~
KSEL radio . tu 

dial.
Please alwty, 

will have 
possible. K,
TV or rsdit * 
announce th« 
ses have bees c rT '' 

_**IU have ichsd.

Happy Birthday 
Danette

STRANGE Bl'NCH- On HnRaween day In Tihaka. tnslsmars at Patry’a '
«aiiedoa bv the lovaty trio above. They reaflv are, from left, nunager Don Taylor, Eva 
DeLeon and SiOriev Fowler Jones. There was no report that bnabwaa was dead that day. At 
right, Tahoka’s answer to Wonder Wonuui, romplele wkh cape and cnatnme. Hew hito the

LvnnCannty I 
AMa, Sandy I

______________ r popeam Friday. Fraai Wl art Cardie Swann. Andrey
. Rnby Grogan, Wonder Wonma Ahah Tbontaa and Ealele BlrdweU.

rCMiedbiriba

NOTICE OF ABAILABIUTY OFIemwT 
ON USE OF REVENUE SHARING n Z  

Notice is hereby given that a report on the 
sharing funds by the City of Tahoka during tkt lt\* 
year and relevant supporting documentatioa tn 
public inspection at any time between the hounJi* 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the City 
Texas.

Any persons interested in examining the 
contact Carl Reynolds, administrator, at lheC«y|J’

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

B eat
Slaton Sherry E th e re d g e  S a y s .. . .

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry's Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood 99M779

Fibers and fabrics for 
today's furniture are in a 
"man-made” trend, and it'« 
likely to continue due to 
consumer demand.

T hree-fourths of to d ay 's  
fibers are man-made.

Because of that, it 's  
important to know some 
basics about both fibers and 
fabrics.

Fiber FacU
Kayon-is the most widely 

used man-made fiber in 
upholstery because of its 
versatility and extensive 
color range.

It 's  often blended with 
cotton, an equally important 
Tiber for upholstery. Rayon 
frequently is used as the 
dominant Tiber in high-level 
blends of 80 percent or more 
rayon.
OleTin- commonly known 

as polypropylene, is a fiber 
creating lots of new 
excitement in the upholstery 
business. It has exceptional 
durability, built-in soil resis
tance and color fastness. 
OleTin. unlike other fibers, 
must be solution dyed, 
however. And while this

assures lasting color, it does 
limit the spectrum.

Nylon--also is widely used 
for upholstery because it has 
incredible strength and 
soil-and-abrasion resistance. 
Nylon is the predominant 
Tiber for flocked fabrics.

Polyesler-'W hile not a 
major upholstery fiber now, 
is making inroads in the 
jacquard and print cloth 
m arkets. Woven polyester 
velvets are available. Poly
ester is used as a ftberfill, a 
cushioning material for 
upholttered furniture.

Acrylic--often used in knits 
and woven velvets, is soft 
and lightweight, resistant to 
sunlight, and It holds its 
shape well.

Fabric Trend«
Velvet currently is the 

favorite upholstery fabric, 
accounting for about 40 
percent of the market-writh 
indications pointing to ftir- 
ther growth. Flat textures 
and print cloth rank next, 
followed by vinyl and 
jacquards (accounting for 
nearly 60 percent). The

TRACTOR TIRES!
FRONT OR REAR

Wade Tire is 
your Safemark 
(Farm Bureau) 

tractor tire dealer 
for this area

Safemark

Or Goodyear

At Competitive 

Prices
Farm Field

Service with 
Radio-Equipped
Service Trucks!

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

"(Jutilily Sr-rrirr 1/ 4 Fair Prive"

998-5488

4 lf(o Tirps for ran*, trurks and pickitpK plw* 
romplrtp tirr rp¡mir and computrr halanrinff.

remaining percent is held by 
knits.

Shift Ta Man-Made
Experts attribute the shift 

to man-made fibers for 
furniture in recent years to 
consumer demand -  they 
make life better for the 
consumer. They offer fabrics 
with greater durability, soil 
res&tance and a wide range 
of exciting new looks.

They offer a practicality 
coupled with attractiveness 
that the public wants.

FlammahMHy
Flammability requirements 

for today's fabrics is a 
concern of both government 
and industry.

The Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC) is 
studying the possibility of a 
mandatory or voluntary 
flammability standard for 
u|>holstered furniture, which 
could lake effect this year or 
next year. '

Presently, the furniture 
industry is adopting a 
voluntary flammability-test
ing program aimed at 
producing furniture with 
improved resistance to cigar
ette ignition, since this is the 
primary cause of most 
furniture Tires.
There is a possibility that 

the CPSC may adopt the 
voluntary industry program 
as its standard.

F re e z e  Kills 
H igh Plains  
C otton

The Texas High Plains 
cotton crop was killed 
Wednesday morning when 
temperatures plunged into 
the mid to low 20's. Two 
earlier freezes had killed 
stalks in northern counties, 
said Mack Bennett, Area 
Director at USDA's Market
ing Services Office in 
Lubbock. "The High Plains 
cotton harvest should ac
celerate sharply in the next 
ten days", Bennett contin
ued. Some harvest aid 
chemicals had been used to 
dessicate plants for harvest 
prior to the killing freeze. 

Lubbock's office classed
61.000 samples during the 
week ended Oct. JO as the 
classing staff increased to 26 
from 24 a week earlier. This 
brought total samples graded 
at Lubbock for the season to 
116.500. About 24.500 
samples had been classed by 
the same date last season.

Predominant grades during 
the week were grade 42 at 56 
percent, grade 52 • 2 J 
percent and grade 41 - six 
percent. About five percent 
were reduced one grade 
because of bark, according to 
U S D  A 's Agricultural 
Marketing Service.
Staple 31 was predominant 

at 37 percent. Staple 30 was 
25 percent followed by staple 
32 at 22 percent. Average 
staple for the week was 31.0, 
down from 31.1 a week 
earlier.

Micronaire readings fo 35 - 
49 accounted for 76 percent. 
Three percent miked higher, 
while 21 percent miked 
lower. The week's average 
mike at Lubbock was 40. 
down from 41 a week earlier.

Average breaking strength 
was 86,000  pounds per 
square inch, down from
89.000 one week ago. 

Growers sold small mixed
lots of mostly grades 42 and 
52. staples 30 and 31, base 
mike around 73.50 cents per 
pound. Mixed lots of mostly 
grades 41 and SI, staples 32 
and 33, mike 35 • 49 brought 
about 80.75.

Gins paid growers SI 10 to 
for cottonseedSI20 per ^  for col 

mostly SI 10% St IS.

J .V . D efeats  
Cooper

The J.V . defeated Cooper 
32-12 at Kelly Tield Thursday 
nighi. Scoring for the 
Bulldogs went as follovt s.

In the first quarter, Ricky 
Graves ran 2 yards, the point 
after failed. In the second 
quarter. Graves scored again 
on a 4 yard run. the point 
after pass was good. In the 
third quarter. Graves scored 
on a 10 yard run, the point 
after failed. Also in the third 
period. Willie Kay Mitchell 
scored on a 20 yard trick pass 
from Tony Garcia to Otis 
Pendleton to Mitchell. Ricky 
Graves closed out the scoring 
in the fourth quarter with a 
64 yard run. The extra point 
pass was good.

NOTICE OF AVAILABUJTY OF REMr 
ON USE OF REVENUE SHARING FlNig 

Notice is hereby given that a repon on the utg, 
sharing funds by the City of Wilson during ikei^c 
and relevant supporting documeniaiion ir  mR. 
public inspectioa al any lime between the hoandlL 
4 p.m. Monday through Friday at the city oflictii 
the museum building, Wilson, Texas.

Virgil I
Cki.1

NOTICE OF AVAlUBILm OF RENT 
ON USE OF REVENUE SHARING FINIII 

Notice it hereby given that a repon on the m R, 
sharing funds by the City of New Home dur«|ib| 
fiscal year, and relevant supporting doesa 
available for public mspection al any tune bemcii^ 
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through FrxU« giR j 
New Home. Texas.

C1RloaCkB,i|
Ohtfs

The Bulldogs rolled up a 
total of 408 yards rushing 
and 57 yards passing for a 
total of 465 yards.

Graves had 204 yards, 
Mitchell had 130 yards. 
Graves scored 4 TDs, 
Mitchell scored I .

Outstanding defensive play 
went to Willie Ray Mitchell. 
David Gary, Kicky Graves, 
Jesse Vega. Danny Under
wood and Mike Montemeyor. 
The Bulldogs travel to Slaton 
(his Thursday.

Jody Edwards
Custom Terracing!
We construct new terml 

systems or rebuild 
your old ones.

Call 327-5252
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BRAND SEEDS

RESEARCH . . ,  /or the Buglneaa ofFarniif>9^

Brynnt Seed & Detin ting lac. 
Formen Co-Op An*n. So. Í 

Louder Gin Ca k

Tahoka Co-Op Gin
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J  THt MONTH- The home of Charilc Uchey, 1611 N. 2nd S i., waa aelmried aa Yard 
Lnlh for November by Taholva Garden Club. The rot* of flower« along the front are

(LYNN COt'NTY NEW S PHOTO)

Support All Lynn 
County MerrhanU

Attention,
School

Patrons...
w ill be a m e e t in g  o f  th e  Lynn  

Ify D is c u s s io n  a n d  A c t io n  G ro u p  
i s ,  at 7 :30  p m .  in  th e  L y n te g a r  

This m e e t in g  w i l l  b e  fo c u s e d  on  
~:al schoo l s i/s te m .

L ynn C o u n ti;  r e s id e n ts  a re  in v ite d  
put re g a rd  to  ra ce , c o lo r ,  c re e d  o r  
nal o r ig in .

c,ne h a v in g  s p e c if ic  item s o f  c o n c e rn  
ed to o u r s c h o o ls  is a s k e d  to  c o n ta c t  

Greer, 3 2 7 -5 5 1 3  o r  B  L . M i l le r ,
r?<i4 in a d v a n c e  so th e s e  ^ n ia t te r s  
be p la c e d  o n  t h e  a g e n d a  f o r

ivsion.

Immunization 
Clinic Slated
The monthly immunization 

clinic will be held from 9a.m . 
to 4 p.m. on Nov. 7 instead 
of Nov. 4 as announced at the 
Texas Dept, of Health at 
ltv40S. lst..Tahoka.
Shots are administered by 

Health Dept, nurses. The 
vaccinations will include 
DPT. M easles. Mumps. 
Polio, and Kuebella.
The shots are given free of 

charge.

Wilson Loses 
8-6 Squeaker
The Wilson Mustangs had a 

touchdown called back, and 
outgaiiicd the Sands team in 
most statistics, but lost an 
8 b ballgame last Friday 
night in district play.

Sands scored on a IS-yard 
pass from Wigington to 
Martin and another pass 
brought the 2-point 
conversion. The Mustangs 
scored on a 45-yard punt 
return by Kandy Hall, but the 
try for two points failed. Hall 
also had a 65-yard scoring 
run called back because of a 
motion penalty. Despite this, 
he gained 70 yards in 17 
carries. Tim ^-dnarz also 
gained 70 yards, in just six 
trips. Kendall Wilke had 52 
yards in 12 carries and 
Donald Freitag 32 in 9 
elforis.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
WILSON SANDS
15 First downs 7
22b Yds. rushing 154
U Yds. passing 34
4 Penetrations 2

Most adults treasure the 
right to enjoy a degree of 
privacy -  adolescents need 
the same privilege, says 
Diane Welch, a family life 
education specialist, 

t t t
When adding a decorative 

trim to a print fabric, select 
one that matches dominant 
color or the print, suggests 
Becky Saunders, a clothing 
specialist.

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
TAHUKA, TEXAS

COTTONSEED QUALITY 
IS GOOD THIS YEAR!

Un cotton not stripped loo green, with high moisture 
conienl. our germinatHui tests have been from 81%
93“i at this lime.

FREE FATTY ACID tests have 
been .3%, which is perfect

With gcHKl germinatKin seed, you can savd' some 
money by catching your ow n seed for processing.

Ask your ginner to call us for trailer service at the ofTiee 
or at night

Office: 998-4497
If no answer: 996-5093 

998-4746 
745-4192

o ways to bite back 
lat inflation before 
eats up your money.

ÿ  Ä S T

Commercial Union presents two practical ways to bite back at inflation by savingyou 
money with their Homeowners and Supenor Auto Programs

f you qualify, you can save up to 35% on your homeowners insurance and up to 20%
on your auto insurance.

Call our agency today to find out the details.

ibert Harvick Insurance Agency
998-4536 Tahoka 2129 Main St.

The varsity cheerleaders 
invite all parents, booster, 
and interested persons to 
attend the Pep rally on 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

t tt
All interested persons are 

invited to the Wilson 
Elementary gym on Monday, 
Wednekday. and Thursday 
afternoons, from 4 to 5 p.m. 
for Areobic Dance Exercise. 
The class provides a chance 
to exercise while having fun.

t t t
The Wilson Senior Class 

made approximately S280 
from their play, "The Train 
Doesn'‘t Run un Sundays", 
Saturday night, Nov. I. The 
students want to thank 
everyone who came to watch 
their play which was based 
un actual events that took 
place in Wilson during 1926 
and 1927.

t tt
A exMuedy, "D o You Trust 

Your Boyfriend?", will be 
presented by the Wilson 
Junior Class on Dec. 6. at 8 
p.m., in the high school 
auditorium. Proceeds from 
their play will help Finance 
the Jr . • Sr. Banquet and 
Prom.

t t t
The First Baptist Church of 

Wilson was host for an "after 
the game Halloween party" 
fur high school and jr . high 
students on Friday night, 
Oct. 31. Refreshments were 
served and gam es were 
played.

t tt
St. John Lutheran Luther 

League met Sunday after
noon, Nov. 2. in the home of 
their sponsors. Curtis and 
Linda W ilke, for a taco 
supper and a business 
meeting. The league would 
like to thank everyone who 
has taken the time to save 
their old paper to contribute 
to their paper drive, 
including their Tahoka and 
Slaton friends.

ttt
The Wilson Mustangs will 

play Garden City un Mustang 
Field Friday night at 7:30 
p.m.,^umc out and hack uui, 
vbuth, they miss you when 
you're nut at the games to 
boost them on. Concession 
stand workers for the game 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Russ: Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Daniell; Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Bishop; Mr. and Mrs. 
I^ m a s  Autry; Joy Spears: 
and Mr. and M rs. Ron 
Rogers. Scheduled to run 
chains are Victor Stein
häuser, Tummy Bednarz. 
and Gary Huuchin.

ttt
Varsity and JV girls will 

have their second basketball 
scrimmage with Ropesville 
un Nov. 10 in the Wilson 
Gym.

ttt

In the First reporting period 
for the project to collect 
Campbell Soup and Bean 
labels, the 7th and 8th 
grades tied. Both classes 
collected 167 labels and are 
eligible for a party hosted by 
the seniors. These lables will 
be added to the total 
collected to help get 
equipment for the school. 
The seniors say thank you to 
friends and relatives in 
Slaton. Tahoka, and Lubbock 
who have sent labels. Next 
reporting period for the 7th 
and 8th graders will be 
before Christmas.

LLBBOCK JAYCEE-ETTE 
STARVING ARITIST SALE 

Local artists and others 
from Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma will be 
offering their artwork for sale 
Dec. 12-14. 1980. at the 
National Guard Armory. The 
location is 2901 Fourth 
Street. Lubbock. Texas. The 
sale will feature ceramics, oil 
paintings, watercolors. wire 
sculpture, dough art, jewelry 
and many other forms of art. 

The annual sale sponsored 
by the Lubbock Jaycee-ettes 
will be Friday, Dec. 12. and 
Saturday, Dec. 13. from 10 
a.m. until 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Dec. 14, the time will be 12 
noon until 5 p.m.

Alt proceeds from the sale 
are donated to various 
charities. Last years charities 
included- Lubbock Child 
Abuse C enter, Lubbock 
Crime Line, and St. Judes' 
Childrens Hospital.

Mastercard and Visa will be 
accepted.

For mure information con
tact; Linda Jones 792-7528 
Cindy Ferguson- 795-5937 or 
Judy Campbell- 797-7351.
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BGBkMbDll SckckkO*
AH JV gBIMB b«KÍll M S 

p.m. Vm»iy girU Mgiii M 
4:34  p.m. Var»My boy* ac • 
p.m.

VanUi  ̂üirla Boya 
Nov. 10- Scrimmage Bopta- 
ville

Nov. If- Dmm%om IJV girU 
ako|

N o v. 28, 21. 22- A o io o  
T 064/ «ameni

Doc. 2 • At Danraon [JV boya 
alaol

Doc. «- Ô DoMaeU (JV boya 
alaoi
Doc. 12, 13- Smyer Ti

Doc. 14- Anton jJV girla alao) 
Doc. IS. 19. 24- Borden Co. 
loornamem

Jan. S.9 . 10- Meadow JV 
Torrrnamem

Jan 9- Al Anton (JV boya 
ako|

Jan. 13- New Home(J V. girla 
alao I

Jan. 14- At Smyer [JV boya
alao|

Jan. 24- At Meadow [JV girla 
alao)

Jan. 22 , 23. 24. Wilaoo JV 
Towrnamem

Un. 27-So6nblandl|V giHa 
alao)

Jan. 34- At New Home [JV 
boya alao)

Feb. 3 • Smyer (J V girla ako) 
Feb. 4 • Mea^w [|V boya 
alao)

Feb. 13- Ai SoiithUnd [JV 
boya ako I

Junior High Boya andGtrk: 
Nov. 17- New Home 
Nov. 24 . - At Smyer 
Dec.l- Sohitbknd 
Jan 12- Al New Home 
Jan.13. 14, 17- New Home 

Torirnamem 
Jan. 19-Smyer 
Jan. 24-Meadow 
Feb. 2- St. Ju«epb*a 
Feb. 9 Ai Soutbland

WUson 
School Menu

Nov. 10-14. 1980 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY. Hot Rice Cereal. 
Toast. Diced Peaches, Milk 
TU ESDAY-Donut, Orange 
Ju k e , Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hot Biscuit. 
Bacon Slice, Grape Ju k e. 
Milk
THURSDAY- Pancake w 
Syrup and B utter, Apple 
Ju k x . Milk
FRIDAY- Hot Oatmeal w 
Toast. Applesauce, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Pizza. Buttered 
Carrots. Buttered Broccoli, 
Peanut Cup, Jello w Pears. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Fried Chkken. 

•«Ĉ ream Gravy. Cream Potato
es. English Peas. Hot Rolls. 
Purple Plums. Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Meat & 
Spanish Rice. Blackeyed 
Peas. Spinach. Cornbread, 
Pineapple Pudding, Milk 
THURSDAY- Sausage Link. 
Red Beans. Potato Salad. 
Cornbread. Peach Cobbler, 
Milk
FRIDADY- Hot Dog w Chili. 
Tator Tots. Ranch Style 
B ean s. German Chocolate 
Cake. Milk

To substitute fresh yeast for 
active dry yeast in a recipe, 
use one yeast cake for each 
envelope of dry yeast.

Do not sweeten the 
lukewarm water -- ju st 
crumble yeast cake into the 
spcciFic amount of water and 
let stand 10 minutes, advises 
Rose findall Pustel. a foods 
and nutrition specialist.

M ethodists 
W illH ear 
M issionaries
Speakers at Church School 

c lasses and the morning 
worship scrivee Sunday at 
First Methodist Church will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Bob Bullard, 
missionaries to India who are 
living in Lubbock during a 
year of furlough.

Dr. Bullard will be speaker 
at the II a.m. servke and his 
wife, Gail, will speak to 
combined youth and adult 
classes in Fellowship Hall at 
the 10 a.m. Church ^hool.

Dr. and Mrs. Bullard have 
served as United Methodist 
missionaries in the Christian 
Medical College in Vellore. 
India, where Dr. Bullard 
teaches physiology to 
medical students, and Mrs. 
Bullard couples administat- 
ive work with her role as wife 
and mother of two boys. 
They have served for ten 
years, and plan to return 
next year. Dr. Bullard is 
teaching in Texas Tech 
Medical School this school 
term.

Dr. Bullard is a graduate of 
Asbury C ollege, W ilmore. 
Ky.. and was awarded the 
Ph.D Degree from W est 
Virginia University. Mrs. 
Bullard is a graduate of the 
University of Florida.

In addition to his work in 
the M edical C ollege, Dr. 
Bullard works with a church 
near his home. His son. 
Mark, is a college student. 
Paul, 13, lives with his 
parents in Lubbock.

The Kum DubI Class is 
hosting a church-wide fellow
ship dinner following the 
morning worship service.

First M ethodist Church 
extends an invitation to the 
people of Tahoka and Lynn 
County to share in the 
services Sunday morning, 
said the pastor. Rev. Newton 
Starnes.

Tahoka Merchaata 
Appreciate 

Yoar Buatacaa

Game night every Monday . 
Exercise Tuesday and Thurs
day mornings at 10:30.

Ed Hamilton will show 
slides Nov. 6, at I p.m.

Senior Citizens Menu 
Nov 10-14. 1980 

MONDAY- Oven Fried 
Chicken. Cream Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Buttered 
Spinach. Cornbread. Butter, 
Pineapple Cake, Milk. Tea. 
Coffee
TU ESD A Y-Beef Stew w 
Vegetables. Tossed Salad. 
Cornbread. Butter, Cherry 
Cobbler, Milk. Tea. Coffee 
WEDNESDAY Pork Patties. 
Potato Salad. Cabbage. 
Carrot A Raisin Salad, Roll. 
Butter, Peach Slices. Milk. 
Tea. Coffee

THS Student 
In Competition
Connie Chambers, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Chambers, has been chosen 
to compete for the Centry III 
Leaders Scholarship, spon
sored by the high school 
principals.

She was chosen by a panel 
of Tahoka residents after 
taking a test on current 
events administered by Mrs. 
Brownfield on Wednesday. 
Oct. 22.

Although Miss Chambers 
scored second un the test, 
she was chosen over others 
by the panel because of her 
application stating tier school 
and community activities 
throughout high school.

For state level competition. 
Connie will send in her 
application and an essay 
which she will write. There 
w ill be 10 people selected for 
state scholarships. If se 
lected as a Finalist, she will 
be required to go for a 
personal interview.

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLASS

Air T op 
Insulation

We Do A Good Job Oa Attics 
And Metal Bnlldings 

Free Estimmtes

Dennis Haley 924-7254

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

A  TVs ★  STEREOS ★  RADIOS 
A  CBS A  CALCULATORS 

A  PARTS
Newt Iterot 

Deadline 
2 p.m. Ttietd4>

• o x  1 4 4 4
1 4 1 0  Ma in  S t a c c t  
TA H O K A . TX 7 4 1 7 1

•w4 <404» 444-48I7 
1404) 744.1714

Auto Check 
Could Save 
$1 An Hour

Art you buying more f.vs dun you 
nred Id?

Y'ouiery «rilmay he.
Miny motorists may be «as'ing as 

ir.xh as a dollar an hour in gas because 
they are neglerting their cars.

The majority of rsn in both seU-sen'- 
ice and full «rs ice station« aie not being 
I'hecked as often as they should be. Sur
veys hate shown that some parts which 
aie mlkal to furl economy, such as 
spark pl-jgs and air filters, are in sub 
v'andaid condition.

One of three fUten in a reorm check 
was found In be dirty A ear that nceib a 
funr up. «park ptugs and an air filler 
rould be drinking up gas ai an estimaird 
?n percent above normal.

For the owner of i  big car using 
premium fuel at highway speeds, this 
adds up to a dolLvr i woiib of gas an hour 
going out theuil pipe.

Checking and reptacing the air filter b 
one of the easiest things a mthonst ran 
do It sits conveniently on top of th- en
gine usually «ceured in iu bousift| and 
with a single wing not

Most air filters are made of a pleated 
paper whh h traps Ihe airoone ahsuslte 
nuKrials out of the air before they can 
etiier the c .irburrtor

The ñher should be cheiked ever« sis 
month«

Alihough most car makers recom
mend rrplaremeni at 24,000 to JO OOO 
mile«, or more often under duaty condi
tion« many owmen routinely change the 
eir hilcr at an aiinual mamtmance habit 
to ensure masimvtm fuel cronotny

Think About 
It...

. . . Then 
Contact Us
INUSE ACCREDITED  
MECHANICS AND 

TECHNKIANS

Dan’s Auto 
& Body Repair

1313 Lockwood-Next 
to Flanigan’s Auto Parts

Dan Taylor, Mgr. 998-5375
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WINNERS AT DALLAS-Theae L>ra Comil> enlrmaU were winners si the Stale Fair of Texas Junior 
Lixeslock Show in Orlober. I'pper lefi Is Curt Terr>, first Hampshire Cross Llghlweight Lamb. Upper 
right Is Tabitha Miller, first place and Reserse Grand Champion Duror Barrow. Lower left is Sharia 
Miller, Champitm Poland China Barrow, and lower right is Sherri Barton of O'Donnell. Reserxe 
C hampion Hereford Steer.

B eat Slaton

Help Wanted:

Man for equipment setup, 
must be familiar with farm 
equipment; with commer
cial drivers license.

Apply at
W ade Im plem ent C o.

con®N
A  N A T IO N A L  
C O n O N  C O U N C IL

STUB COTTON CAUSES 
CONCERN) The National 
Cotton Council's Pink Boll- 
worm Action Committee has 
expressed concern with the 
potential of stub cotton to 
seriously aggravate pink 
bollworm and other pest 
problems.

At a recent meeting, the 
committc’e urged that all data 
be e\ aluated and reported as 
soon as possible to appro-

Let us tone 
up the muscles 

of your John Deere 
equipment

We believe in provid ing you with the very best in quality and 
perform ance That s the John Deere way We also believe in keeping 
your equipment in the best possib le  shape

So we put a lot of em phasis on good service Sk illed  service 
personnel with the right too ls and equipment Fast, com puter-aided 
p^'ts service Even emergency field service, overtime when 
necessary

You bought the best We want to help you keep it that way. Look 
at us as your John Deere Fitness Center

Se rv ice  is  the other half 
of a great product

Taylor Tractor 
& Equip. Co., Inc.

Phone 998-4549 Tahoka, Texas

priatc otTicials for consider
ation and action. The 
committee also recommend
ed continuation of the 
regulatory and sterile-insect 
control program in the San 
Joaquin Valley. The program 
this year tncludud phero
mone applications on small 
acreages in Fresno. Kern, 
and Kings counties to 
comhat latc-season native 
moth buildup.

EXPORT VISIT PLANNED) 
Market development pro
grams and opportunities tor 
U.S. cotton in the Far East 
will be explored next >nonth 
by Colton Council In ter
national and Foreign Agri
cultural Service officials. The 
group will include CCI 
President Dan Miller (Mari
anna. Ark., farmer); Dayid 
Hull.CCI exectuive director; 
John Maguire, CCI Far East 
director: and Glenn Samson, 
director. Tobacco. Cotton, 
and Seeds Division of FAS.

During the visit Nov. 7-30, 
the officials will review CCI 
market development pro
grams in Japan , Korea, 
Taiwan. Hong Kong, and 
The Phillipincs. In each 
country the group will meet 
with cotton spinner and 
trader asstKiations to discuss 
the U.S. cotton situation and 
to evaluate marketing oppor
tunities.

GiNNINGS HIT 2.S MIL
LION) As of Oct. 15, 
ginnings on the - current 
cotton crop totaled 2.571.629 
running bales. This com
pares with 2.105.391 for the 
same period in 1979 and 
2 ,903 .560  in 1978. By 
regions. 1980 ginnings are 
Southeast, 260,904 bales; 
Della. 1.320.855 bales: 
Southwest. 821,712 bales; 
and Far West, 185.296 bales.

The Veterans Adminis
tration's annual report- a 
199-page publication on the 
nation's .10 millioo veterans 
and how the ageiicy serves 
them-- can be obtained by 
sending J6  to ijic Super
intendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing 
O ffice. W ashington. D.C. 
20402.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

SLOW  DOW N

THEY DEPEND ON YOU

S ca n n in g  Social Security
Byi Jlai l a t i n i ,  FtaM Rapraaf t a i tva 
Sactal Sact f c y Admlwlatratl—
I20S Taxaa Av m m , Room 103, 
Labback, T «ua, 79401

Frequently I am asked, 
"How much Supplemental 
Security Income can I draw 
each m onth?" Today's 
column will attempt to 
answer some of the questions 
we get about SSI.

The maximum amount of 
payment from SSI is $357.00 
per month for a couple, and 
$238.00 per month for an 
individual, when there is no 
countable income.

Minimum payment may be 
as low as $1.00 per month, 
but with any monthly check 
from SSI the recipient gets 
Medicaid coverage. Medi
caid usually means more to 
persons with small monthly 
checks than the check itself.

Many recipients have fairly 
susiantial income from social 
security, railroad retirement, 
civil service and other state 
and federal sources. Most of 
the time these checks arc 
over the allowable income 
limit, but some persons can 
qualify for SSI even though 
they have some income.

Income is classified as 
earned or unearned income 
under SSI laws. Work income 
is considered earned and 
interest, rent, lease, royalty 
income is considered un
earned income. Resources 
must be minimal in order to 
qualify for SSI. Resources

Let Us Catch Your 
Cottonseed
At The Gin

IBV TRAILER OR SEMI-TRUCKl

Have Your Ginner Call Us At

998-4115
And We’ll Catch Your Seed And Process It. 

If (P o f f e r  a  c o m p le t e  ron ^ e  
o f  s e e d  tr ea tm en ts

US 380 998-4115
Z i \ h :  n .  (  I H K Y ,  M t .H .

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  T r e f l a n  R i g s  R u i l t  

■k y u r i t e  T a n  k it  

k  ( r e n e r a i  S p r a y  E q u i p m e n t  

k  \f i l f i e a t  <i‘ i f  h e e l e n t

Phone 327-5602

can be anything a person 
owns.

Anyone interested in learn
ing more about SSI should 
call or write the Social 
Security Office in Lubbock, 
Texas, at 1205 Texas Ave. 
Room 102, or call 806- 
762-7381. There is a new free 
pamphlet entitled "S S I for 
the Aged, Blind and 
Disabled in T exas". We will 
send you a free copy just by 
asking for it.

Most people have occasion 
to think about their social 
security earnings record only 
in two instances--when they 
apply for a social security 
number and when they apply 
for social security re tire 
m ent, d isability, survivors 
benefits or Medicare.

In the meantime, a great 
deal is happening with their 
social security record. In 
fact, the record contains 
information on earnings they 
have accrued over their 
entire working lifetime, or at 
least since they were issued a 
social security card. For most 
people, it is probably the 
must c-omplete record of their 
work history existing in any 
public or private file.
The social security record is 

very important to your 
financial future. When you or 
your family applies for social 
security benefits, your record 
is checked to see if you 
worked lung enough under 
social security to be eligible 
and to figure the amount of 
benefits.

For this reason, we 
encourage people to check 
their social security record 
once every three years. After 
that, it is difficult to make 
c-orrections because the law 
does not permit changes in 
the record except for spectfK 
exceptions.

Most errors arc related to 
the use of the social security 
number. Either the number 
is incorrect or the name and 
number do not match. Our 
records indicate errors in 
about 6%  of the w age hems 
reported to the government 
by employers. Because of 
this, many employers refuse 
to hire people who do not 
have the government issued 
paper social security card
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t all Jo e  A athons, Hobk

Case Power & Equi

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Tahoka Co-Op

David Martin, Mgr.

Taylor Tractor 
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Service»

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New McCulloch saw s,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

ju.rfc

COOK PUMP SERVIC E-scr- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles «»h 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PltTURE*KRAM-
ING-.AII sizes Borden Davis 
Frame Shop tfc

Notice

For Rent: Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-S120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Let FX Buct«rla~help c le »  
your Septic Tank the Easy 
W a y -$ 7 .9 8 . Tree roots 
removed from sewer lines, 
sinks opened.
Whitaker Hardware 
Company, Tahoka 44-7lc

WiU Babysit in my home for 
Friday night's game. Call 
998-5078 after S p.m. and ask 
for Linda. 45-ltc

Would Like To Rent 'A
section of land in Tahoka 
area. 998-4242 45-ltp

Hope you had a happy 
birthday Lendon. From 
Jean, Len Terry, Mom and 
Dad. 45-ltp

Old Taylor Leather Shop 
Anything made of leather. 
(Except saddles and boots) 
Shoe repair. Call 428-3782 in 
O'Donnell
Owner-Burl Styles Taylor 
Mgr. C.L. “ Jude” Taylor

40-tfc

R.D’a Cnalom Cabinets 
and Formica counter tops. 

CaU Rick Renfro
Phone 828-4685 

Slaton
■ _____  35-4tc

For Salei 160 acres S'A miles 
west of Tahoka on Hiway 
380. Good cotton production 
record. $700 per acre. Call 
Stinsons. Inc. 792-3733 or 
DuWayne Nichols 794-4109 

36-4IC

For Salei 2-bedroom home, 
one bath, garage, storage 
room and cellar. 1920 N. 4th, 
call 998-5193.

32tfc

Homemade cakes, pies, 
cookies, dessert breads and 
sweet rolls made on order 
only. Nancy Ross--628-217l 
If no answer call 628-3521. 
Wilson 42tfc

German Shepherd Pnpplee 
for sale. Six weeks old. Call 
998-4816 44-ltp

Small BoaiaeM lor aalc or
trade 6 mobile homes. 4 
acres land. S water wells, 
barn, cellar. Mobile home 
hook-up. Write Ann Work
man, Route 3, Box 424, 
Midland, Texas 79701

45-ltc

Own Your Own Baalaeaa-If
you qualify you will own two 
related businesses. First, 
you will distribute name 
brands of merchandise such 
as Kokak, Polaroid, GE, 
W estinghouse, Sylvania, 
Ray-O-Vac or Eveready. 
There is no selling involved. 
You need only service retail 
accounts established for you 
by the company. Second, you 
will own a related mail order 
film processing business. 
Minimum investment S997S. 
Call opr. 38 at 1- 
800-633-4588 or write 
NAMCO. 2121 Montevallo 
Road, S .W ., Birmingham, 
Alabam a3S2ll. 45-ltp

For Salei All electric custom 
built Lancer Mobile Home, 
14 X 78, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
18 X 18 tropical room, 2 
storage buildings. Call 
915-856-4951 37-tfc

For Sale: 354 acres at $350. 
per acre, near Maple in 
Bailey County. Possession 
now, plowed and ready to 
plant wheat. Also other good 
values in farm land. Ethel 
and Alton Cain, Vernon 
Pruett, Broker. Slaton • 
828 3697. 39-tfc

Ruidoao MooBlaio Cablas
Rustic 2 bedroom retreat 
with fireplace- owner will 
Finance. $27,500.

t t t
Extra nice 2 bedroom 
mountain cabin w 'covered 
deck and corner fireplace. 
Completely furnished. 
$34.750.

t t t
MounUin Top Hideaway!!
Furnished 2 bedroom cabin 
with large decks and rock 
Fireplace. $37,500. w owner 
Financing.

. t t
Beautiful mountain lots 
available «»owner financing. 
For details on these 
properties call Benny Coul- 
ston & Assoc. Real Estate, 
Ruidoso. 505-257-5184.

44-2tc

G arage  Sale»

5 FamUv Garage Salei 1919 
N. 6th. Clothing, carpet, 
Avon gifts, misc. Saturday 
only. 998-4667 42-tfc

Garage Sale: 2312 N. 2nd. 
Saturday only. 45-ltp

Inside Sale: 1926 S. 8th and 
Ave. N-Velvet headboard, 
bar, clothes, and Mise, after 
2:30 every day. 4S-2tp

Garage Salei 2516 N. 3rd. 
Saturday only-Nov. 8. 8:30 
to 5 :30  Clothing, men, 
women-children, toys, baby 
furniture. 45-ltp

Inside Last Sale: for this 
year, a little bit of 
everything. $3.00 for book of 
stamps. 1924 South 8 Sc Ave. 
N. 45-ltp

Garage Sale: 2001 Ave. J 
(back) Saturday 9-1.

45-ltc

Garage Salci 1620 N. 1st. St. 
Thursday and Friday.

45-ltc

Two Family Garage Salci
2303 North 2nd. Friday and 
Saturday. Women's and late 
teen age girl's clothing in 
good condition. Curtains, 
panels, and m iscellaneous 
items. 45-ltp

Garage Salei Friday and 
Saturday 1641 Ave. J  Old 
Panchito Cafe 45-1 tp

4 Family Garage Salci Old 
Barber Shop bldg, on Main 
S t. -C h ristm as gifts and 
crafts. Friday 9 a.m. til 5 
p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. til 1 
p.m. 45-ltp

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480
for lands sake

998-4717 
use fertilizer

Mi»c*. F o r  Sale

Firewood For Safei $ 7 5 7 ^  
cord. Sec at 1901 Main.

44-2tc

For Salei Fold-out camper, 
sleeps 4, new tires, built-in 
cabinet, butane stove. $600. 
Phone 998-4034 44-2tp

For Salei 24A Hesston brush 
cotton stripper. Mounted on 
560 Farm all. In perfect 
condition and ready to go to 
field . Excellent for small 
cotton. Four trailers to with 
purchase of stripper. Call 
998-4106 or see at J.W . 
Owens farm. 44-2tp

For Salei 12 gague shotgun 
Remington • Wingmaster 
Model 870 Phone 998-4468.

45-2tc

For Sale: 1975 Kawasaki 
I25cc enduro; also 4 piece 
beginner drum set. I 
highhap Sc 4 other cymbal 
stands, no cymbals. 996-5013 

45-2tp

For Salei 1 storm door 36 
inch, like new. Call 998-5486 
after 1 p.m. or 998-4387 in 
mornings. 45-2tc

SURPLUS JE E P S , CARS, 
and trucks avaliable through 
government agency! Many 
sell for under $200. Call 
312-742-1142 ext. 9145 for 
information on how to 
purchase. 38-2tp
------------------------- 1-----
For Salei 1971 Monte Carlo— 
998-4778 after 5 p.m.

40-tfc

1974 Red Pontiac Ventura, 
Air Conditioned, 56 ,000  
miles --looks good. Call 
998-5124 44-tfc

For Salei 1960 Mercury 
Comet, extra clean, garaged 
for most of last 20 years. 
Only 25,000  m iles, 6-cyl, 
autom atic. $1595. Dalton 
Wood. 998-4888 or 998-5369.

M otor Vehicle 
Sales Taxes
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock Monday said the 
automobile industry's woes 
brought about by sagging 
sales in the past year are 
reflected in the states income 
from the motor vehicle sales 
tax.

Bullock said for the 
12-month period that ended 
Sept. 1, 1980, the four 
percent motor vehicle tax 
levied on the sales of cars, 
trucks, m otorcycles and 
mobile homes amounted to 
$439.4 million.

He said this was $3.7 
million less than was 
collected in the previous 
one-year period.

Motor vehicle sales taxes 
are collected by county tax 
assessor-collectors and the 
counties retain Five percent 
of the amount and send the 
rest to the state.

Lynn County's sales taxes 
were $185.712.92.

Wedding & Portrait 

Photography
Betty Steuaett offers some of the bpst la

wedding and portrait photography at reasonable 
prices. (Special prices for children's portraits.) 
For all your photographic needs contact Betty 
Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALl  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

Have Pteknp, chainsaw, etc. Would like work such as 
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaning 
up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or whatever. 
Working weekends.
RooMvell Moore Jr . 998-5423 or 998-4124

For Salei
439-6681
-----------1~

Kid's pony. Call 
4S-2tc

BAND TRAILER FUND 
STARTED AT FNB 

A fund has been started to 
buy a band instrum ent 
trailer. If you would like to 
donate to this fund, make 
your donation at the First 
National Bank to Band 
Boosters.

Fuel costs for gas appli
ances can range from 
one-half to one-third what 

 ̂they are for electric models 
of the same size and type, 
reminds Nancy Granovsky, a 
family resource management 
specialist.

t t t

For greatest comfort in 
w om en's shoes, look for 
leather, open-toe and sandal 
styles and one-and-one-half 
to two-inch heel heights, 
adivses Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist.

REAL ESTATE •  FAIM S •  RANCHES •  HOUSES

ETHEL AND ALTON 
CAIN

VERNON PRUETT BROKER

Offering Good Values In Farm Land

SLATON. TEXAS PNxw  (806) 826-3607

FAAM EQUIP w eal e s t a t e LfViSTOCK

f

B o k 1) y

- .T T  F l e t c h e r ^

Auctioneers
David Hutcheson 

806 866-4391 OfFice 
866-4863

Txs-0 1 1-0248
Wolfforth Bobby Fletcher 

866-4422 Office 
79a -3J76

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

•k F i r e  k  F a r m  k  L i f e  k  . 4 u t o  

k  i  ' . r o p  H a i l  k  H o s p i l a l i z a l i o n
Ralph AlUlte, O'Domiell, Agrat 

Located In the former Poka-Lambro Building

2129 Main St. in Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

HOME PHONE 
628-2841

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS H EA TIN G  & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOk, TEXAS

I A  TRUE VALUE STORE ,|

! m n -r Y /iin  [
I I
I ".'/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O T H IN G " |

I I
I P̂ ione ToKoko, Tex 79373 I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
New Books And New Services Now Available 

At

C ity-C ounty L ib rary
Now Open:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5
Phone 998-40S0

Located on S. 1st., just west of the square

S erv ice  To Ail F a ith s
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR” 
BILLIE IF HITE ■ OH NEB

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P  & D PR O D U C T S, IN C.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF A U  KINDS

REAL ESTA TESALES
l.emsr S Hemal i  tnurai lK 

U aaairem em  Sert k r  
H k H HOME H H M STO RE. ISC.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 793S3
C all/m -924  7444

J o e  D. Vnfred. Broker 924 7272
L ee Moora. Sales 924- 7329 H63 2593
Jan  Slone 327-5263

C O S M C T IC 8

Y rfflr e i S /a ic ia n * t
. ■W-yg----- -/ . Brnuljf

.Ah
'íT«# f t e e  J » ! »  e e r t

% W  .JL r  f e e  
.'f i ÉÁnÁa. : f ! t  7f S T f

D an’s
A uto & Body R ep air

Tahoka. Texas
Dan Taylor Mgr. 1313 Lockwood

Ph. 998-5375
NIASE Certified Technicians

S p rab erry  an d  A sso cia tes
Specializing In Raro Coins A Stamps

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (806) 872-6231 
LM.TNA. LM. ANA, APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Spraberry

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying
X

NORTH SlW V^t T BAR A U PO R T  A T T A H O K A

TAH O KA  P H • N E «  H O M E R H f 
________ «M-nsi

. I  B O S  B 9 8  S I S O  
soe/Ssa.4TS4

J E A N E L L  E d w a r d s

N atio nal  Tarm  L ife Insuw ance C o
W O »OR 13A7 

Tahor* 71*173

CUSTOM 
LANDSCAPE 
CONSTRUCTION

* Landscape Design * Pruning
* Landscape Construction - Planting, Walls 

Decks, Shadestructures
* Concrete • Walks. Drives. Patios _
* Dirt Work - Grading, Backhoe Services
Dan R. Reid. Mgr. Phone 998-6254

T ahoka Gun Shop  
1505  A v e. J  
Gun rep airs  
A m m unition

' SBBAVINC * OUSTING * SCEOINC ’ FtaTlllTtNC

RANDOLPH
AVIAlKRf ^

'OirOtlATlON W
N t  FLV ON SERVICE 

Box 299. Tahoka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 806/9BB-«209

lfsS>L.gS^

J T he  Harne»» S lio p
Tate fasBr

Suion Te»jH 79X* Pl! i?0 H Panhanötf

6 =
TA H O K A  BO D Y S H p P

Q FREE ESTIMATES

Raym ond B arrien tez  

1617 S . 3rd  S t.
Bus. 998-S309 Rm . 998-5288
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THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

ASORTTDHtUIT

Hl-C DRINKS 7 9 ‘
»2 0 .

. BOX

10 OZ 
. JAR

16 OZ 
.BOX

$ 1 3 9

$ ^ 9 9

9 9 *

HLRSNIY^HOTI OZ ENV.

COCOA MIX
raCER S INSTANT COEEK

CRYSTALS
KEEBIER

CLUB CRACKERS
SWANSON CHUNK BONED m 0 ^ m

CHICKEN ‘cS 6 9 *
ASSORTED STUEEIN

STOVE TOP 8 9 *
SHUREINE Mjwa CHUNK All/OUSH <  ■  A A

PINEAPPLE I®®

PEANVTBuniR 1 ”
SHURFINE SAUD

SHURFINE VAC PAK 
ALL GRINDS

$
COFFEE

ILB.
CAN

DRESSING 32 OZ 
. JAR

_ c s |  
S w ir !  
s®=3 n J

WINTER OR SUMMER 
ANTI-FREFZE

'13 0Z 
I CANS

2T OZ 
. CAN

SHURFINE EVAF>ORATEO

MILK
SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE FILLING
SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE
SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANGES
M̂U*f**< CUT . C  ■  A A  SHURFINE TOAAATO

6REEN BEANS CATSUP
SHURFINEGoiknckam ltyu 'wh (IKnii ^  a  _Oizoz 5100

......................... r P  cans ■

2S0Z
CLASS

199
GUARANTEED 73% LEAN FRESH

V* VA( PAR SOCIO
BACON
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